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CLOSING OUT

The New-York Tribune for 1881.
T IIE LARGEST CIRCULATION AMONG TH E
B E ST PE O PL E .
D aring the past year T he N ew Y ork T ribi xk
readied the largest circulation it ever attained, with
the single exception of u short period in the first Lin
coln campaign. It is a larger circulation and more
widely distributed over the whole country than any
ever enjoyed by any other newspaper in "the United
bVUv*- This fart may be taken a« the verdict of the .
American People o n ’TftE T ribune ’s political force. •
its fidelity to sound principles, and its merits as a news- |
paper.
For IsSt, T h e T riiu ne will try to deserve equally I
Well o f the public. Wh;
”
’ much
’ it did
------foi • '
ral Garfield it is content to let earoesi
ltep u l li ns tell. It now hope* to give to bis Adminis.
tration
discriminating support as effective as it*
efforts 1
T he TRIliVNEwill labor for. and it confidently <
peet* the incoming Administration to promote, a ft
and f*ir suffrage. South and N oitli. sound money, pi
tectinn to Home Industry, judicious liberality in Inti
nal Improvements, and "a Civil Service conducted
business principles, on tlx- theory of elevating, not
ignoring or d<trading politics.
Every cititi n who helped to bring in this Admin
tration should watch its course. T he events to be i
corded in T h e T ri nt ne f r ISM will therefore hav»

SA LE

At C am den.
OF

C LO T H IN G

solidity; and w hether the Democratic party, afte
tw enty jears of disloyalty and defeat, will dissolve or
reform. Abroad it will "show w hether England can
compose Ireland; whether the Republic in France,
without the support of the leaders who established it,
can stand alone; whether the Turk can longer pollute
Europe. In Science it promises such practical triumphs '
as the use o f electricity for gas, new inodes of heating,
and new forms of power in place of steam. In Litem i
ture and Art it offers the very flower of our nineteenth I
century development; in Religion, a concentration of
force, and union of organizations on simpler ereeds and
better work.
No intelligent man will be willing to live through the
y ear without reading of these things; and he will be
wise to look for them in the journal which has long en
joyed the distinction of the largest circulation among |
the best people. This position THE TRIBI NE secured |
and means to n-tain by becoming the medium o f the
best thought and tin \ i v o f the 1e-t conscience of i
the tim e; by keeping abreast of the highest progress,
favoring the freest discussion, bearing all s des, ap
pealing always to the best intelligence and the purest
irality, and refusing to c
tastes of the vile.
■>r the prejudices of the ignorant.
T he well-known special feature: of T he T ribune
will be sedulously maintained II Agricultural Department will remain the fullest am best. The Housebold and the Young Folks’ Depart
icientiflc and religious fea
. the
rep
ill all be kept up,
eud.-.L

A N O

JE W E L R Y ,
T o be sold w ithin th e
N ext Sixty D ays,
That we may re-model our store

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
f

Postage fr e t in the I'nited Stott*.
D aily T ribune ...................................................... $12 0" i
D aily T r ib in e , without Sunday edition.......... 10 00 i
S unday T ribune .............................................. 2 oo
TH E SEMI-W EEKLY TRIBU N E.
Single copy, one y ear...................................... $3 00
Five copies, one year....................................... 2 50 each.
Ten copies, one y ear....................................... 2 IK’ each. J
T IIE W EEK LY TRIBUNE,
ngle copy, one y e a r.......................

1 50

Fiv.

Ten copies, on<
................. 1
Any number o f copies of either edition above ten at I
the same rate. Additions toclubs mav be made at any
time at club rates. Remit bv Draft on New-York. 1
Float Oflte Ord< r. or in R. ci- e n •! I.- it. r.

THE TRIBUNrPREM IUM S.

<> n

AVe shall make prices to in
sure this sale, as this Stock
MUST ami W ILL lie sold as
above named.

T h e T ribune has never been equalled in the sub. J
stautial and permanent value of its premiums to agents
and subscrib. r». and it adds to its li?l this year two of I
the most desirable it has everoffeted. Note the fo!-

MILLER &

The Great Bible Concordance.
A n a l y t ic a l Concokdance to t h e B ib l e , r-n an i
entirely netc plan, containing every word in alphabet!- j
eat order arranged under its Hebrew or Greek origi-|
nal, with tin- literal meaning of each and its prouuticia- I
tion; exhibiting 311.GU0 references, 11S.OGO bevot.d j
Cruden; marking
various readings in tin- New :
Testam ent: with the latest information on Biblical I
Geography and Antiquities, etc., etc. By Robert '
Y oung. 1.1.. D., author of a new Literal Translation of 1
the Heb-ew anil Greek Script-ires; Concise Critical j
Comments on the same; a Grammatical Analysis of
the Minor Prophets in H.-br. w ; Biblical Notes and ;
Q ueries; Hebrew Grammar, etc., etc.
In one handsome quarto volume, containing over
l.lod three column pages, very substantially bound in l
cloth. The pages and type are the same size as those
of W eister’s Unabridged Dictionary—the type haring ]
beautiful, bold, clear
even than that o f the Dicti
The
plate* upon which it i* print
n made by
the phon
■sarilv an exact i
fac rimile of the English worl
the abridgment
o r variation o f a word or lei
_____ .
oordance, a Greek, Hebrew and English Lexicon of I
Bibb- words, and a Scriptural Gazetteer, and will b e '
a* valuable to student* of the Holy Word as an Un
abridged Dictionary is to the ceneral reader. Every
home that in* a Bible in it our'lit also to have this gieat ;
help to Bible-r.-ading and study. It is as well adapted 1
to the use of the common reader as to that of the |
scholarly clergyman.
This creat work was originally published in England ■
in October, ls7‘.‘. and was sold at S i 5 . W e can now
offer it in connection with T h e T r ib i ne at the follow
ing remarkably low r a te - :
F o r S(> ilie Concordance and one copy of T hu
W eekly T ribi ne five years, or five copies’ one year.
For S i l the Concordance and one copy of Tin;
SEMI-WEEKLt T r ibune fiv.'years, or five copies one |
f T hf. W eekly T ribune one year.
F o r S 2 O the Concordance and twenty copies of ,
T h e W eekly T j
T heeoctaffe on the Concordance is 40 cent*, w hich
the subscriber will remit if wi*hinc it *ent by mail.
Except for short distances the mail will be cheaper than
the express.
Our second : r premium for this year i« the follow
in g :
T h e L ib ra ry o f U n iv e r sa l K n o w le d g e ,
Embracing Chambers’* Encyelopa'dia complete, omiting only some‘ o f the cuts,
ci _ . with extensive additions by
— _able
v i 5 corps
------ oz-f Ameri,
•n editor.*, treating about
15,000 additional topics, tli •ottehly Americanizing the
entire book, adding to it over 25 per cent, of the lati
freshest and mo*t valuable matter, the whole making
1 5 H a n d s o m e O c ta v o V o lu m e s of 6 bv
inches
in size, printed in larg-- type on good, strong, calen
dered paper, and neatly and substantially bound in
cloth.
We can offer this valuable ork in connection witi
T he T ribune as follows :
f T he I. ib r a k t

O .Y A I 1

H Z Jk T S
Marked to sell at

-sl.OO, -$1.25. -s l.5 0 , 8 1 .7 5 ,

N o w o n o u r C o u n te r to
b e sold for

I EDGE Complete i
____________, ___
F o r S 1 5 < stantiallv '• iund in cloth as above describ ed , and T he. W eekly T ribune

15 years to one subscriber.
4
HIE LIBRA!
r U n iv er sa l K xow l F o r 8 2 0 ? EDGE as abov
eribed. and TltF. SEMI( W eekly T r i i
years to one subscriber
r T he L ibrary o r U niv ersa l K n
F o r 8 1 9 ? EIBtE a* above described, and ten <..pie.
( o f T he W eekly T ribune one year
, T he L ibrary o r U n iversal K>
F o r 8 2 8 ? edge ns above described, and twenty t
( of T hu. W eekly T ribi ne one year
Five volumes of the work are now ready, the si
nearly throngh the press, and the rest will rapid
low. It will be sent by mail or express at th
scriber’s expense. T he postage, if sent l>y mai
be 21 cents per volume, lixpnekages, by express
can be bad much cheaper.

75 CENTS EACH.
MILLER & CLEVELAND’S
Great Closing Out Sale
CAMDEN, ME.

ALL-WOOL

S U IT S
M arked to sell for $10.

PRO M PT W ORK.
To induce quick work f< till great prein i u
make the following most
W ith the first 2,«**) orders r« ved for T he L ibrary
oe U niversal K nowleih ;
ve will send free, an a ,
p. re trn f frouj T iie T ribun . Macaulay's History r>/ .
England, in three handsome volume-, printed on large
type and good paper, and neatly bound in cloth.
These book*. like the other*, will 1m» sent at sub
scriber’s expense by mail or express. The postage on j
the three volumes will be 21 cents.

A GREAT BA RG AIN.
A better suit than is usually
bought fo r $ 1 5 .0 0 ,

Now offered for $8.00

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
W O R C E S T E B ’ft G R E A T U N A B R ID G E D
D IC T IO N A R Y F R E E ’
T H E NEW-YORK TRIBU N E will send at sub
scriber’s expense for freight, or deliver in New.York
City f r e e . W orcester’s G reat Unabridged Quarto
Illustrate,1 Dictionary, bound in sheep, e d itio n o f
1 8 7 9 , the very latest and very best edition of that
great work, to any one remitting
8 1 0 for a single five years’ subscription in advance, or
five one-y. ar subscriptions to T H E W EEK LY , or,
8 1 5 for a single five years’ subscription in advance, or
live one-year subscriptions to TH E SEMI-W EEKI.Y. or year’*subscription to T H E DAILY, or.
8 3 0 for a single thre- venrs’ subscription in advance to
T H E DAILY TRIBUNE.
E or one dollar ex tra the Dictions
i l»e i
mail to any part of the United Stat, . rhile for short
distances the express i* much cheaper.
For any further information desired, address
T H E TRIBUNE,

AT

J
|
.
,
i

G re a t C losing O ut Sale,
CAMDEN, M AINE.

iW ATCHES
CLOCKS

S iIv e r& Plated W a re .

X E W A D v E R T IS E M E X T S .
S flK U ’L EK ’S

C om plete L ine o f J e w e l
ry
, th e la rg est ev er ow ned
(Volume 2 is nearlv ready.)
A standard History of the United States from the
riod which Mr- Bancroft has occupied with hie well- in Camden, m ust and w ill
own work. Vol. 1 sent by mail, post-paid, upon re
Kceipt
if w e
of price ( 8 3 ) , h r all bookseller* or bv the pub-he clo sed ou t, ev en
Usher#. W . n . & (). H.' MORRISON, Law Booksellers
and SU b e—— , 475 Pc
11---- •------- - . —
—
w., Washington,DC.
are o b lig ed to m ake p rices
{
A Y E AII and expenses to agents.
LESS than COST, at
/
< ° “tfit Free. A ddress 1».O. VICK

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION.
VOLUM E I.

1 7 8 3 -1 8 0 1 .

ERY, Augusta, Maine.

R4 4

ADVERTISERS ! sent! for our Select List of Ix>ml News- :

■a- paper*. G eo.P. B okc II jv Co ,10 Spruce St., X.Y . |

JA M ES FERNALD,
----- < DEALER IN >------

COAL, WOOD, I1AY,I G reat C losingO ut
C e m e n t, Sand, H air, e tc .
O F F IC E —3 7 8 M ain, F o o t o f F le a su n t St.
>’A R D —S n o w ’s W h arf, W a te r S t.,R o c k la n d .

Sale

P R IN T IN G I N C O LO R S A N D B R O N ZIN O
w ill receive prompt attention.

“ Give ntc one kiss, before I go. L aurettc,”
" I want m y fare," lic s iid , in n m ore civ- How Thanksgiving was Observed a
lie lnul said.
il tone.
Literary Notices.
But she Imd laughingly refused.
Generation Ago.
Laurettc paid him and then, with her
The January number of R f.vuf. de i.a Mode,
“ I will owe it yo u ,” she had said, kiss new companion, turned her face towards
one
o
f
the
fittest
fashion papers of the day hat
f t r the trasette.
ing her hand to hiiu as he had turned to Stoke.
The n ig h t before T hanksgiving was per been received. This
is a monthly illustrated jour B r ie f articles, suggestions, and results o f experience
look at her at the door.
They walked on in silence. The lady haps the best of tlie whole: the anticipa nal containing between (»t) and S) cuts, represent relating to Farm , Garden o r Household management
Platonic Friendship.
She had never seen h iiu since.
was greatly relieved to escape from the in tion and excitement alm ost reached their ing the choicest styles, from the leading dressThe interview proved to he a long.andalas ! solent cabman, and felt grateful to the clim ax: it was the node tri sic of the hens: tnakets o f Paris, also a large colored plate, and are invited from our readers interested In such matters
B ella I). H ixon .
a storm y one. Dr. Lyon refused Herbert's stranger for his opportune arrival anti read i the hen-roost was invaded, and the hoy each copy contains illustrations o f elegantly trim
Bom royage, friend! O ur paths lie not together;
med hats, and new forms for the benefit of millin
oiler in harsh almost insulting term s; anti ness to oblige her; and. taking him to he a could indulge his natural propensity for ers.
Here must we part, to go our separate ways.
Those desiring it, can have a colored H at Mystery Of Fertilization. — What
the young man. deeply wounded anti m orti respectable artisan, or something of that slaughter with a feeling that it was sanc plate instead of Dress plate, by sending for the
>omctinie, when worn and weary with life’s battb
We Know of Clover as a
fied. had hastily left the house, and shortly kind. began presently to talk to him. Hr, tioned by the Christian religion. The milliner’s edition. Iteru ed e la Mode is an import
A pleasant memory will gild these days.
afterw ards quilted the country for Austra however, did not appear to he disposed to sQl,awking was music in his ears, the cut ed Journal, published by S. T. Taylor, 316 Broad
Fertilizer.
lia. Before sailing he had written once to converse, and replied so briefly to her re ting oil" of heads bloody joy, ludicrous at- way, N. Y., to whom application should be
made. Price single copies, 35 cents; one
Indeed, I know it is not brave to murmur
. L u n e tte .
marks
that
the
conversation
soon
ceased
:l].
tem
pts
o
f
the
hens
to
«n,
.,hn.o
„
;.i
Discussing
the
m ysteries of fertilization,
33.50.
Against the b t so common to us all.
“ As your father sets such a high value together; and when ho did s,>eak his voice an.v heads a source of inexh-.n-iihD 1
the .hncri’crtn CuUivalor thus alludes to ex 
Come—be your own, bright, merry self, mon a w i!
on money, anti requires so m uch,’’ he wrote, n-Rtnal. and the idea occurred to Laurettc y°« th did n ot
One of the most useful and popular journals perim ent with clover:
‘
P4lc,b
The summer’s past—*tis fled beyond recall.
” I have resignctl my situation, and am
excuse the rooster from quit- coming to our table is the Am erican Ai/riculturi.d.
For the las’ forty years there has been no
! going out to Australia to make my fortune. that it must he assumed.
t u g his perch a t the sudden summons in The number for Deeemtieris illustrated with a full
HI.
llnndreil of Original Engravings and sketches, article known to agriculturists which has so
It
will
he
a
long
process.
I
fear:
hut
a
the
dark,
nor
old ago and munifiet nee in that
The
idea
was
not
a
pleasant
one.
What
i rcy practical informrtion directly to the
Shake hands—adieu! In all your future eouquests.
largely
claimed the attention of the nflin of
eggs
the
venerable
lien.
strong
will
and
a
stout
heart
can
do
much,
could hO the m eaning of it? She noticed
re plainly than words can Co Aliout let)
When suitors smile and whisper honeye 1 praise,
and I shall not want for these if I am as also, that he kept looking at her continual
W hatever the breakfast was. and it was articles ami items are given, including Work of science, or indirectly that of the farmer,
Still keep in memory’s hall one tiny chamber
sured of your faith, Laurettc. W ill you ly. She never lifted her eyes without en abundant, it always had one dish—clucken the .Month ; Exposures of Humbugs; Great Grain as has nitrogen. Theory and practice alike
he true to m e , as I shall ever he to you. countering his gleam ing at her from under short-cake. I still believe that no liing Exports; A $2,200 llouse, with full Plans and have confirmed the opinion that there is no
Cheap Cisterns; Road Culverts, more im portant element either in the vege
even though years m ay pass before you hear the shadow of his hat. Brave though she else ever made is so good as chicken short Specifications;
well illustrated; Pear Blight, by Professor BurNay, sweetheart, coward vc will • from me again, for I shall not write unless was, she grew nervous and uncomfortable. cake. AVhat a lot of “ d ip ” it had; anil rill; Good Hints on Colds and ’ Catarrhs ; tinny table or anim al kingdom, than this, and yet
I have good news to send. Think well She knew absolutely nothing of this man. how it assim ilated with the brown coated, labor saving devices and conveniences illustrated: how, or in w hat m anner, or in w hat kind
Turn that dea r face away, lest I should fall
before you answer, and do not promise un and his.planner was suspicious. Had she crystal-flaked baked |H)tatoes. I f the Tim e full chapters on Hou.-ekeeping. and tor the little of combinations, it enters into the vegeta
folks, etc., etc. The next number will liegi
Adoring caplin at your feet, my darling,
ble kingdom, w c know no more than we
less you can do so freely and with your only lieen freed from an impudent d river to
And prove in; self but mortal after all.
whole heart. It is no light thing that I ask. fall into the hands of A thief or a m urderer? it. hilt its. moral quality I could n »t con- every Family, in city, village, or eountrv. Ternv did when the inquiry first began. W e can
discourse
eloquently about the fertilizing
anti it may. and probably will, involve
a ? y a r ; 3 copies. S t ; I copies.
single
V,
It was between seven and eight o’clock, voy to any but :t born New E nglander of th e
qualities of Peruvian guano, hut to tell how
tiitiiilicr, l.i cents; one specimen,6 i
years of weary waiting. If you have any tnd very dark. At th at hour, on such a old .lays.
' Tis what you meant t —despite jo u r talk of frlem ,
Judd
Company,
New
York.
l’iihli>hei>...............
..
its
fertilizing
qualities depend upon the
doubt
of
your
.
Everybody went to m eeting, evcryliody
n feelings, of your own J hitter night, the road they were pursuing
.h ip !—
amount of nitrogen that enters into the
| strength, I beseech you .-n
tell me now.
..... »_
Re
g pj-ndjeaiiy ns thonjjh there were not a young and old, except the m other or the
W hat—both these slender hands outstretched
l’u.iKusnx > M o ;\ z.i n i , tor J.Huiarv, is l»eforc plants we are yet in the dark. We know
trusted
oldest
daughter,
who
stayed
at
member,
your
promise
onec
given,
I
shall
house
within
:i
mile
of
it.
mine?
us. m aUvaiuv; and is a lieautiful number. Re- that clover is a wonderful fertilizer, that it
believe in it implicitly, and on the strength
W hat
there to hinder this fellow home to forward dinner. T he meetin
two I'cautiful steel-engraving-;, a <louble-si
D earest, I bow a willing knee to.Cupid—
..........
..........................
.
,n
colored in
steel
fashion-plate,
and a and
superb,
of it build all my future happiness.’’
fr?on
kn.wkin.r h er down
with
one blow of !l?USe
W:' s. ewas
, 1 political
1 r n- , “ rouser. ‘ pattern
Henri
111. emliroidery.
.-otnecolored
half a leaves a large amount o f nitrogen in the
Platonic friendship 1 for aye resigu!
111
.•
t
t | • ip :<llve 1
sermon
a sober
bundled wood-engravings «»f fashions, work table soil, in its roots and scattered leaves, hut
To this Laurette had answered simply. his strong arm . robbin lu i at lus l( k ti
Princeton, Mas*.
-t j».,rson Hallock.or Parson Grout, o r patterns, etc., it has an nrnty of tales, novelets,
whether it did not accum ulate the whole
“ I love you dearly, and as long as I live and then w alking oft with h e r box and otn- p.u.son
preached it? It didn’t spare etc., etc., such as is rarelv seen in nnv magazine, from the soil, and present it to us in new
I will he true to you.”
er property and leaving her there to perish lb(. Ainnionilc^ nov lhe Hittites, nor the ■lh’hm a Harding liavis. tor unstanee. ha^n powerThe Shepherd and the Lamb.
compounds or. through its leaves, present
...... ................
Tw o years later, on Christmas Eve, Dr. in the cold? If it came to blows she would ............. .
ing substances to the nitrogen in the atm os
I Lyon died suddenly. Ilis daughter,in com
phere which would combine with it so that
mon with most persons who knew him,
it could he carried to tiie soil, and be made
In the Scottish hills,
ht-pherd strolled,
had imagined him to be a wealthy m an;
of
advantage to other vegetation, we are to
On an eve wi:h hi* ancient cro<
hnt after his death it was discovered that
day as ignorant as we were a hundred
lie found a lumh that was chitted
:1,in?
,riic. town t xLeVjouni'u°"f
fair rentier,
he had lived far beyond his means, stud prive her o f all pow er off le.-istnncu.a She
- fit tqccf,onPrc,“
wns
heldP°,itic®
in thelhenmeeting-house,
terms
years
ago. But this we know, that one
lands
high.
By the side of a purling brook.
when all claims were satisfied a paltry £20 shivered at the thought, and stepped out in- wbere
voting was as orderly and as deductions to clubs, and liti
Dollars a year, with great kind of vegetation does furnish and prepare
And ’thro ft
the lamb might sicken and die a year was all that rem ained for f.aurette. to the centre o f the ro a d ; and when hei so| enin|y conducted as any of the Sunday persons getting np clubs, Isoine premiums to food for another kind, and in this way we
It is a hard thing forany girl brought up cim pnninn followed l.pr exam ple, :in. S(.rviei.; It w:„ „<>t im proper there to
>' x' " ' ” ™
1 - e iSpecimens are sent, lint! the practical value ofalternating crops.
»m its mother’s side might roam,
in ease and idleness to bi* suddenly turned placed himself asrain at her side, she alm ost ,(> o f (|le ,iu l ;c s of citizens—in a Federal s ,n.,., piuhitii lplin. l ’.i.
wishing to get up
urried it up with a tender care,
Mr. Lawes, in 1873. experim ented with
, out of a luxurious home and compelled to (screamed aloud with terror
rsnn,3dti Chestnut
a fold in his highland home.
barley and clover, lie sowed half a field
way.
i earn her own living as best she mav. ForHe saw her start
with barley without m anure, which had
’Mid thedr»*ary night’* o’er the the eragged peaks, tunately Mise Lyon was a girl of sense and 1 “ Is there anything the m atter?” lie
» * 'T'Vc? ,nuc^
Sunday, and yet a
Through the winds and storms and the cold,
T he J a kky Atlantic begins a new volume been kept in that crop the three previous
resolution, and she had at once bravely ’»sked. and his m anner was so kind that c "?<7’’u’ S’,nday. bright faces, greetings, in
T he mother followed her captured lamb,
with a nuinlier of great and varied excellence. years, and fertilized with artificial m a
faced the position ; and though her heart Eaun tte began-to be ashamed of her fears. fln,rIes a^o»it ’who had come.1 After the The
first chapters of Miss Phelps’s serial story,
To the door ot the Shepherd’s fold.
ached for her father’s loss and she keenly , Ten m inutes more brought them to the svrv,ce ant* Hie long sermon ended, we did “ Friends: A Duet,” are so vigorous and inter nures: the other half had been sown to
clover the year previous. The yield of barfelt the change of circumstances, she h?.d foot of the hill, and exam ining the names n“5 ^hiv. as on Sunday d a ring the ‘inter- esting that her readers will be impatient for the
(Ince I had a lamb by its m other’s side.
nevertheless calmly accepted the inevitable ! °n the gate-po<ts hy the aid of a few flaming Pn>' ,on- to <-‘a t only doughnuts and apple: next installment. Mr. Aldrich contributes a lev was 31 bushels to the acre, and clover
It was artless, pure and ntlld,
three tons 48 pounds per acre'. The next
most
entertaining
paper
on
“
Smith,”
which
will
and had taken, without ado. the first situa- fuses, they qr.icklv found themselves, to
JEe church. :md nobody warmed a piec<
’Twas the dearest lamb lu my own dear flock ;
have a peculiar interest for a host of readers. year the whole field was sown to barley
tion that ofi’e red. Eight years ago to night Laurette’s great relief, in the well lit ballot' ° balf-trozen m ince pie on the stov
Oh, the pal • little blue-eyed child.
Henry James’s “ Portrait o f a I-idy ” needs no without m anure. The half previously in
went
home,
and
went
in
perceptibly
gayer
Dr. Lyon died, and for eight years Laurette the house they sought.
commendation to the multitude who follow his barley gave 32 3-4 bushels; the other half
But a Shepherd came when the sun grew low.
had been working hard as a daily or resiThe man put down the box. and the neat spirits than when we came. Dinner was stories with an admiration which few living
By a path that ha* lung been trod.
, after clover gave 28 bushels per acre. Tims
idin l iske has an article on we see
after taking oft’ a very valunTen je a rs had rolled housemaid went to inform her mistress of late, as late almost as .3 o’clock. Every
And he carried my lamb through the mist* of night, dent governess.
body was as hungry as if lie had fasted a
ero-andor.np, \\ in ttot.ithet>arti
excrop of clover he had increased the fer
away since she and H erbert parted, and all Miss Lyon's arrival.
To his fold in the mouut of God.
eeption very strongly
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that time no news of him had reached her.
“ I am much obliged to you.” said Lau- year. There is no modern appetizer like an cle by William James recently published in T in tility of the soil to almost double that of the
W ith a tearful eye and a bleetling heart,
How she had thought and dream ed of him rette. draw ing out her purse. “ How much old-fashioned sermon about the Hittites Atlantic . Miss Harriet W. Preston contribute half which had been in barley. Now. with
W e must bear it and struggle on.
and longed with heart-longing for a letter ! do I owe you?” Ami looking at her eotn- W hat a dinner it was. the blossoms of all a delightful literary-historical essay on “ A Sym out entering into any speculative theories
And climb that mount by the Shepherd’s track.
o f Sixty Years Ago.” William M. RosBut no letter had ever come; and year by panion she noticed, for the first time, and the year! W hat could the hoy do with a posium
-etti begins hisseries of article* on the •• Wives of of where this am ount of fertilizing malo
To the fold where our lamb is gone.
year hope slowly waned in her breast, and with dismay, that lie looked much more like choice of roast turkey and roast chicken, Poets,’’ with glimpses of the wives o f Euripides, ti al came from, we have tlielfncts which we
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now it was well nigh dead. “ 1 shall never a gentlem an than an artisan.
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see him again,’’ she thought. “ He is dead
“ You owe me a kiss, m adam .” lie anway. ami no person at a given tim e can
Bernhardt” will attract marked attention crop of barley was vastly increased. Nor
I know, or he must have had some good swered in a different and natural tone,
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news to send me all these long years.” She
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your word. But Laurette’s faith had been ised me ten years ago to-night, L iurette?”
there
were already accum ulated in the soil
tried hv tem ptation, and her quiet “ n o ” and lie tossed aside liis hat and stepped to- distinct kinds of pic. W ill anybody not n ,, w is the time to suhscriiR* for it. S t.’Ml a year, these two principles equivalent to the requi
horn in New England believe there are so Published by Houghton, MitHin & Co., Bosbui.
had been so decided that no aspirant for ward her.
sitions of that am ount of barley, it would
many
kinds
of
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her hand had ever ventured to repeat his
" Herbert! Oh! Herbert!”
have been in vain that the soil obtained
It was Christinas Eve. and bitterly cold.
It was not certainly till after dinner (yes 1
r___ _
offer.
! And Mrs. Mansfield, coming into the hall
aimsofto
provide intelliThe down train from London, due at Bris
vi.« .i.«n (jle re w .ls cider, hut it had not done much gent readers with literature
a permanent
and through the clover the necessary amount
This visit to Bristol had quickened many a moment later, stood still in m ute a^ton- work vetj t |,.u the solem nity of the dav Erling character on all topics n.huh a fleet puhli of (nitrogen. Mr. Geddes, of Onondaga.
tol at o;50, had ju st come in crowded with
N. Y ., fertilizes to a great extent with
passengers, and the arrival platform wns a old recollections, and her thoughts thi: ishm ent to heliod L a n re tte -g ra y e . fastidl- couh, j )e fai| lv sai(l lo h:lve brokcn :l..vav. wellare and j^n e ral cidture. Dirge >pace
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»he git
scene of indescribable confusion. Excited Christmas Eve were sadder even than usu ° US
und Art Themes clover. Ilis best m arket crop is w heat;
have play. But hv evening a real festive to llbcu.-.Hon- of Sod-il
'cnUeai bis clover f.unUltes fertility for his wheal,
passengers rushed hither and thither seek al. W rapped in her own reflections, she a tall, fine-looking man.
W ed. >he exclaimed, at lengt i.
prcV:l;,eik ;inj <^rell dre w the old folks anil Speculative Essays, to Papers, original and >c-j
----- —
--------ing their own special properly amid the did not notice how far she had proceeded
At the soun.l of hcr voice I.-.iin-tte re- int()'
A Ies. eilb.r> nuls. toasted chevse. leeted. that in any way are likely to interest in
piles of luggage that lay j-cattered around; on her way to Stoke Bishop, or how slowly
leased herself and turned
April fare, all ro;u.in s
t.|ri.s I>llss. in.the.cornP,.. un. telligent people, or which will retleet the intel
Successful Poultry Raising.
and wearied and worried ladies sought l^le c:l^ was progressing.
lectual activity of the age. One of the recent fea
and smiles, tow ards her friend
re-trained till the great tall clock in the tures of the Joi BNAi. which tias proved a brilliant
vainly am ong the crowd for a disengaged
As before staled, it was a bitterly cold tearsYon
l»?t
In raising poultry for stock, it should be
porter to convey their hags and boxes safe- night, lvtin had fallen in the afternoon. ,Lindsey? He heard me speak of Herbert C(,rn(,r slrneU t|K. in7flll llollrof 10!-[C h a s . attraction, has l>een the translation of brilliant
Novelettes current
in the French and German the aim of every one to keep it healthy and
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eworthy novelettes from Brit- improve it. Yon can do it very easily by
ish and home w
men who could carry their own ini|x*di- wiud changed and it had begun to freeze - ;in(j 5OpiH,q outright
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s will also be included. Con.-idemble pace will also l»e given to comprehen adopting some systematic rules. These
ments were best off’: and am ong those who and was freezing still, and all the country |
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sive ami analytical reviews of important new mav he summed up in brief as follows:
did so was a tall, bronzed, brown-bearded loads were like glass. In the beaten Bris ,
Construct your house good and warm , so
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l»ooks.
while
in
other
instances, Iiooks will be
man, who wore his coat-collar buttoned up tol tliaronghfares and along W hite Ladies’
Tw o hours later H erbert and Laurette
brought together in groups for careful and critical as to avoid dam p floors, and afford a flood
closely round his throat, and his deer-stalk- road progress was fairly easy; hut having; sat together in Mrs. Mansfield’s cosy little W tiat th e T erm Im p lie s—F a sh io n a b le A rtifices analysis. A sub-editorial department will be of sunlight. Sunshine is better than medi
e r pressed down over his eyes. Ilis travel- climbed the steep bit of hill at Redland 1drawing-^oom. Miss Lyon,look’ng so young
for A id in g a nd C e n e e a lin g N a tu r e —W hat added, under the title o f “ Notes for Readers,” cine.
in which will be preserved many minor things
worn jxjrtm anteau was large and heavy, and gained the level of the down that and pretty in her new-found happiness that
S o m e W o m en U n .lergo.
Provide a dusting and scratching place,
in literature of interest to readers. “ The Editor’s
hut he seemed to think nothing of its stretched between th at and the pretty vil-1 jn H erbert's eyes she seemed the very LauTable.” which has always enjoyed no little reputa where yon can bury wheat and corn, anil
weiglit, and, sw inging it in his hand, strode lage of Stoke it became difficult for the rette of ten years ago, sat in a low chair by
Aft?r throw ing off’my polonaisennd h:iv- tion for its acute and suggestive comments on cur- thus induce the fowls to make needful ex
out of the station.
horse to stand, and when about half way , the tire, with a screen in her hand and her
• tin
.i own m oundl my shoiildci.. rent
continued
as hitherto.
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that
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Cab. s ir ? ” cried an urchin, eager fo ra across the down, to Laurette’s great sur- face turned toward her lover.
ontidential New Yorker lor tiie i prk.c js exceedingly low; a magazine of a very
Provide yourself with some good, healthy
penny.
prise, the cabman suddenly pulled up, and, •• And so you were unfortunate the first
benefit of the less knowing of her sex. my
o
. superior character, In the ample pages of which a chickens, none to he over three or four
’’ N o; an omnibus will do for m e,” re- getting down opened the cab-door.
five years?” she said.
hair was taken out of tile little knot into large quantity o f choice literature is presented, at
... years old. giving one cock to every twelve
turned the gentlem an, passing on to where
•• You m ust get o ut.” he said, roughly.
” Yes. so unfortunate and poor that some which I bad twisted it and was shampooed
three dollars a year,” atfords a combination of hens.
the Redland omnibus was draw n up, and “ Get o u t ; ’’ repeated Miss Lyon, in ns- times I hardly knew how or when I should It
from my
deserving
l’ub
(live plenty of fresh air a t all times o f the
It was
was then
then dried
dried and combed
combed up
up from
m \ ..heapnyss
, -,. nand exeellenee
t
— ..notice,
,
Al>PHon& lo .. New York,
'•old though it was. he at once mounted to tonishment. ’’ Why. this is not Stoke B isli-' get m y next meal. When things wer face and neek, and smoothed at the edges " 'ln''
year, especially in sum m er.
the box. and took his seat beside the driver. op . W e are not more than half-way across steadily im proving with me for rather mor with bandoline, applied with a small line
Give plenty of fiesh w ater daily and nevAll this tim e :i lady was waiting patient the down !”
bath e d with ,
,
f
°
f, 'I,C? ’iri‘
! tli:.n a year. I wrote to you. but n ivedno sponge. My eyes were then bathed
•
, .
,
1 - H u> l'1rsuution, tu b that m modem tn n o er let the fowls go thirsty.
ly at the farther end of the platform . See
in d th en elair de lune. t i l l s is an eye tome, an d i.uth had undergone an eclipse, an. 1 meneould not
•• I know where I j.m well enough, but I answer. 1 waited a few liiontl
Feed them system atically two or tlireo
ing the bustle and confusion that reigned can’t take you a step farther. My 'orse wrote again, with the same result. Then makes the Jeyes exceedingly brilliant.
themselves to persecute others into t»elieving times a day. and scatter the food so they
around she had m anaged, by dint of a lit- can’t keep ’is feet, and I'm not agoing to I waited six months, and wrote for the Next, with a m agnifying glass in her hand.
t whereof *’
they were themselves skeptical......... c an't eat too fast or w ithout proper exer
tl^ ex ertio n , to drag her modest tin trunk ’ave ‘is knees broke, and ’is neck, too, I third time, and after awhile niv own letter my coiffeuse w ent over my face, net , arm s „ lequatcness in this explanation of one of the cise. Ho not feed more than tliev will pat
*t striking social phenrmena of our time, is
out of the m elee; but having done so she p’r’aps, for anybody.”
was returned to me with the single word and shoulders, carefully inspectin every | f
-j,on.n j„ j|,e y orj/t j
up clean, or they will get tired of that kind
could do no more, and now stood beside it
’ Do you mean to say that you intend to Gone ’ on it. You may imagine how di: part, a n d with a pair of tine tweezers she January, by Trof. Joint Fiske, who assigns a untn- o f food.
•.vailing until one of the porters should be leave me with my baggage here, in the mid- appointed I was. I m ade inquiries respect- removod every superfluous hair. From a 1her’’t'other causes that have been at least as inGive them a variety both of dry and
able to attend to her. She was a plainly- die of the down ? ” asked Laurette, quietly ing you of all those likely to he acquainted little box she dipped with a small, tine, soft 1 "i?’1’j*
almut this mo>t dcsinilile re- cooked food: a m ixture of conked m eat and
dressed gentlewom an, with line gray eyes •• And at this tim e of the evening, to o ? ” ,witli
" •Tonr movements,
,
f hut
';
all that i could ,wnf2 n :‘ e rT * y - rr - ‘!nf,c<' cosme,ir
vegetables is an excellent thing for their
and a pale tired face, apparently about
W here is it yon want to go lo ?
learn was that your father was dead and carefully applied it to my face, arms, hands, dustrial pursuits. Then, as men rise in the scale m orning meal.
thirty years of age. She had been pretty
that you had left the neighborhood. S o l neek and shoulders, rubbing and blending 'o f civilization, they are less disposed to be domitiTo Tivoli—M r. Mansfield's."
Give soft feed in the m orning, and tho
onee. but tim e and trouble bad stolen away
• carefully
- over th entire stir- i cer’n-* Finally, men in modern times liavc quite whole grain at night, except a little wheat
Ritjht aw ay down at the bottom of thought the best thing 1 could do was to it
and• evenly
the bloom of y o u th ; and though her features Stoke Hill ? No, miss. 1 ain't going to take i work harder than ever, ami return to E n g -' face. She told me
s e .. rose-tinted
.......... j lit.,
whuk.rorl2
TOnilnnnj„.
(s ,j.lb|c fo rt|lc 1of_
the that she uttse.l
]l’’!
oratc .re-T-n’h'iHtv-the
kor cracked corn placed in the scratching
were good, she could scarcely he described yOll there, not if you was to give me a five- j land at tile earliest |x>ssible moment and crem e because I was pale: for ruddv blondes tenses of each individual nuiipri.-cd ia it. Tlu-v place during the day.
as pretty now. To n ight she was cold and pound note; but I'll t-11 you what I'll d o ," search for you m yself; and thank H eaven! while crem e is u sed : for brunettes, hnft- points are established with all the ingenuity of
Above all things keep tho hen-house clean
weary, and stood passively waiting until with an air of m aking a g reat concession— : I have found you."
tinted. There
are finishing powders, too. ,
, lva!7.1,i" ' ,{"r " h u ll the and well ventilated.
author is so distinguished. The other articles in
some one should come to her assistance.
•• r n drive yon over to one of them villas,"
“ And how strangely it came about." said inall these shades.
Ho not crowd too m any in one house.
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Presently a porter approached.
pointing w ith bis whip to lig h ts tw inkling Lsureite. sm iling. “ Ho you know I thought
After the crem e was rubbed
furves in
ia Ainerii-.iu
American Polities,”
Polities," hv
i,v Senator
Senator Geo.
tleu F. If vou do. look out for disease.
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.
, ;1 w as, l'orivs
•• W ant a e ib. Miss? " he asked civilly.
in the distance, “ and you can leave your yon were going to m urder me at one tim e?” ready
ek and
anil |j Edmunds:
P.daiuiuls: “•• Atheism
Atheism in Colleges’•
Colleges,” i,v
In• President
l’resi,L.„
for a bit of color in niv cheek
Use qarbolie )xiwder in dusting bins oc
••Yes. Will you please to carry this box at one o f ’em and walk on."
and to Ilis am usem ent, she told him of the lips. This was applied from a rouge eup '"lin Bascom; “ Tiie Ruins of Central America.' casionally to destroy lice.
box?"’
i
--------------with what is called, and I snp|iosc is. a rah,S?u'.rc 1 h»nmy: “ Partisan
But I do____
not, i know
anyone living there . fears that had possessed her.
W ash your roofs and lxittom of lay irg
-- - —
- a .r.i„
' h>' " dham D. I.e Sueur: " Popu
The man picked it lip and walked oll'.fol- exclaimed Laurette. aghast at the m an's
W eir; " The Limitations nests with whitewash onee a week in sum
lowed by the lady.
e
. i i f
i ,
, ■impudence; " and I could not think of tak- tol." returned H erbert. “ 1 was knocking my cheeks, a little around my eye, on my o( Sex," lie Nina M*
• The Mission o f tiie m er and onee a month in winter.
So g reat had hern the demand for cabs
n |i|M,rtv
putting
all
kinds
of
ma
about in Ixindon
nostrils, chin an d ears, and then my lips ! Uemoeratie Party,” by Senator William A. W alLet the old and young have as large a
that evening that by this tim e there was
" W e ll, please yourself; only you must ehinery in motion with the object of find wore tinged w ith liquid vegetable, indeli- im*e; anil finallv, a review oi Reeent Philological ange as possible— the larger the liettcr.
but one to be seen outside the station, and
of w;ls ,]|e r(J|)- fi aRswcl. ing you—which, by the wav, I must stop ble rouge. Then, with a ,ww,ler puff of, iVitcvicwT.' s(,!J ln“7™ksdlcrs and newsD o n 't breed too many kinds of fowls at
that one bad just a n .v e d w ill, a fare. The " .. j shail j o no, |ling of the kind." sai,id now—when I came across an Australian swan down, she went over the whole ; qca|ers cencrallv.
the same time, unless von are going into the
horse was steam ing and the driver looked
with a rosy-white blending powder, brush
business. Three or four will keep your
Miss Lyon, decisively. •• You will drive friend, who with bis wife returned to Kn
surly.
hands full.
me back to Redland: there I may be able land two years ago. H e told me lie had ing it off carefully with another pufl'. Now
•• W here do you want to g o ? ” he asked lo
ltow A Girl Fascinates Birds.
Introduce new blood into your stock every
g el another c a b —or at any rate' a to car bought a bouse at Stoke Bishop and invited niv eyebrows were brushed out and sliadthe lady gruffly.
mc to spend Christm as with them . A lone- ed with fard’ indien. This was done with i
year or so. l,y either baying a cockerel or
ry
my
box.”
“ To Stoke Bishop,’’ she replied.
ly old bachelor, staying at a hotel. I was a leather stam p. As tile erem e and velon-1 T lie r f i resides in the vicinity of Harris- sitting of eggs from some reliable breeder.
"
Andsupposing
I
don't.niBs.w
liat
then?"
“ W here th ere ? ”
only too glad to accept bis invitation. Ar- tine powder bad bidden all my veins, witli I burg, Ohio—an out-of-the-way place
In buying birds or eggs, go to some re
1 I will tell you when we get there,” re- with an ugly leer.
rived at Redland, I found there was no cab a blue pencil they were now traced on lirv Hancock county, about three miles west of liable breeder who has his reputation nt
turned Miss Lyon, not very well pleased
“ Then you won't be paid,” was the to be h ill on account of the slippery state bands, arm s, neck and temples. W ith the Mount Blanchard—a very rem arkable child stake. You may have to pay a little more
wiili the m an's m anner.
prompt answer. And Laurettc looked the of the roads,
so le ft niv portm anteau at s;inie pencil a line was traced under each i only five years old. who seems to have the for birds, but you can depend on what you
Tile d river m uttered som ething to him- lll<' u ‘li'iver steadily in the face, although t h e ‘Black B oy,'intending to ask m y friend o fm y ears, and shaded off with a fresh power to charm birds at will. Her mother
■t. Culls are not cheap at any price.
self, banged the tin trunk down on the roof *n '’er heart she was g etting afraid of him. to send liis g ardener for it. And glad I ant stam p. All this requires tile eye and hand first noticed this strange fascination that
Save the best birds for next year's breed
of th e cab. and drove oil' in a huff.
:,n,1 vcry heartily wished herself safe in her that I did so, or I should never have met of an artist.
"
the child possesses, about a year ago. The ing. and send the others to m arket. In
“ I wish there had been another cab ,’ friend's house.
with this happy Christmas A dventure.”
Then a front coiffure, with waves falling little girl was out playing in the door-yard shipping fancy poultry to m arket send it
thought Laurette Lyon, uneasily, ns she
The m an grumbled a good deal, but finOn Christinas m orning H erbert L'ndsev , on my forehead, and curly hair, 30 inches , am ongst a bevy of snow-birds, and when dressed.
leaned back in her seat. •• 1 don't like this n" y climbed bnek to Ilis seat and turned bis found out bis friend's bouse, and explained long, falling back, was pinned on with in- she spoke to them they would come and
driver at all. I wonder if he is drunk. I horse's bend toward Redland. He bad not the cause o f his non-appearance on the pre- visible hair pins to my own scanty eh ev d -j liftltt upon her. tw ittering with glee. On
CtlRioi s E i.ei tiox B ets .—The loser inn
hope Mr. Mansfield will lie at home when' Sone vury f;ir. however, before lie again
Memphis het is to stand on his head five
ml, tw ining it around a coil in the i taking them in her hands and strokin
I reach Tivoli. I will ask him to pay him pulled up. and Miss Lyon heard him accost vious evenin
minutes,
in a public square, with a Gar
A month later there was a quiet wedding back, it was formed with a switch of mod- ! them, the birds, instead of trving to get field and Arthur banner suspended from his
for mo.”
some one on the road. A m an's voice anserate size into a low coiffure, a la G recq n e.' away from their fair captor, seemed to be
In the m eantim e the cab was progressing wered, ami I.aurette, liatily letting down at Stoke Church, and after a few h ippy A few little waving curls were added, fall- j highly pleased, and when let loose would feet.
"
weeks on the Continent Mr. and Mrs Lind
as rapidly through the crowded slippery I l'lu window, heard the driver rejoin :
In Oswego, N. Y., a groeeryman bet his
ing on my neek, and behind my ears a few fly aw ay a short distance and immediately
streets as could reasonably be expected,
“ T here's a young woman inside as wants say sailed for Australia. In due course stray locks were draw n out and frizzed: return to the child again. She took several store against a neighboring m eat m arket
and Laurette began to look about her. Ei«-ht n liescort down to Stoke. P 'r’ape you’ll Herbert showed to his dear wife, with in for. as illy coiffeuse said, the cars s h o u ld '" f them into the house to show her motli- that Hancock would lie elected. On
finite pleasure, the comfortable, even luxu
years bad passed since she had visited Bris- : oblige ’e r ? "
W ednesday m orning he turned over his
The insolence of the m an's tone wa rious home that be bad worked so long and never lie set. as it were, in a spray of hair. I or, who. thinking she m ight hin t them , put wager like a man. hut the butcher declined
tol. under circumstances very different from
Then my eyelashes were triinm ed. and. last | them out-of-doors, hut no sooner was tin
the present. Then her father had been her more than Laurette could brook. S hesprang so bard to prepare for her.
door opened than the birds flew into the to accept it.
of
all.
my
nails
were
soaked,
cut.
tinted
conmanion : they bad stayed at a fashiona out of the eab and addressed herself to a
In Ogdensburg, N. Y., W nt. A lger bet
and polished, and I was supplied with a set room again, lit upou the girl's head, anil
ble hotel and money bad been plentiful. tall m an.with bis coat collar turned up and
his moustache against A. A. Babcock's
The following arc the )inst il changes in of toilettes des bongles. and all the cosmet began to chirp. The birds rem ained about whiskers that Garfieldfwonld not lie elected.
Now she was an o rp h an ; a lonely, h ard  bis hat pressed down over bis eyes, who
the
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all
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to
the
little
ics
I
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and
a
cosmetic
mask.
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he
Maine the past week: Postm asters ap 
working governess, going to spend Christ stood on tile path.
whole cost me— ; yon can pay SlCO for an girl whenever the door was opened. The On W ednesday m orning lie had Ilis mou mas with an old school-friend who bad been i “ I want some one to carry my liox to pointed—Geo. W . P ratt, Guilford, Piscata outfit if you choose."
parents of the child became alarm ed, be taelie cut oft' and sent to Mr. Babcock.
recently m arried. Laurette did not like I n lr- otansneui s. ai oioxe. sue said, in a quis Co ; Mrs. Rebecca E. Rounds. Minot,
A comhinat ion bet was made by 10 Denic*
Of conrsp. every lady who goes to the lieving that this strange .power was an evil
Christm as. To h er it was a tim e haunted d e a r tone. “ If you can do so I shall be Androscoggin Co.: Mrs. Alma H aggings.
beautifying bazaar does not need, nor does omen, and that the much dreaded visitor. erats and 10 Republicans in Houston, T ex
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L.
M.
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ood
with sad mem ories. Every year as Christ-1 K,:,.| l to pay yon w hat you think proper,
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was
about
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their
home.
But
i mas Eve came round the picture of a cer- ’ H ''s cabm an can't or won't drive me m an.North Leeds. Androscoggin C o .: Mrs. tonishing what a few touches of rouge. ; Heath did not come: and during the past in a stage-coach and draw the winners
M. J . Robinson, Orient. Aroostook Co
tain Christm as Eve long ago rose up be' there.”
creme, veloutine and fard will do for a mod- sum m er the child has had num erous pet through the principal street. In both par
H er veil was throw n back and the ’ight
fore her eyes. She could see it all. The
• — • ------------"
erately good-looking woman, when applied I birds. The child handles the birds so gent- ties. were some of the foremost men of the
of
a
neighboring
lam
p
showed
to
the
stran
pretty drawing-room, lighted only by the
hy an artistic coiffeuse. Then, a very lit-1 ly that n hum m ing-bird once in hcr hand city.
flickering fire, in the roomy old bo tse at ger, a pale, finely-cut face an d a pair of
Joseph S. Miller and H enry Keiadienls
M r. J . ^Sullivan.Hale of 1 urner, father | tjG additional hair, n false front, and a em l i does not fail to return
Last winter n bevy
B lackbeatli; and Herbert Lindsay’s earnest flashing gray eyes. She was too Hurried of Hon. Eugene Hale, was team ing logs or two in the hack, will completely tra n s - ! °t birds kept her company, and she played of Rochester. N. Y . bet on the election, the
and
angry
to
notice
his
appearance.
face as he asked her to b e jiis wife. How
Saturday, when a lever, lie was using, slip form the contour of a woman's head and , with them for hours at a time. Every loser to walk a block at noon, attired in his
W ithout a word he turned to the driver. ped and rebounded, striking him acrossthe
happy they were that evening and how
face.
m orning the birds lly to her window, and wife's night-dress. M iller lost, and at noon
eager Herbert had been to nsk H r. Lyon’s " Give me tile tru n k ,” he said, in a deep, right side of the head and causing a severe
leave only when the sun sinks in the west on W ednesday appeared and walked in
consent, never dream ing of refusal. They gruff voice.
fracture of the skull in the region of the
Mrs. Patty Stickney of East Brownfn-ld, The parents ofthe girl are poor.superslitious Mrs. M iller's night gown, followed by a
had sat side by side hopefully planning for
" T ru n k indeed," returned the other tem ple, extending from the forehead to the now living with her daughter, Mrs. J . W . people, and have been reticent about the crowd of m en and lioys.
the future and listening between whiles for with a sn e e r; “ ’tis but a light bit of a base of the skull. Mr. Hale was entirely Havis. at East D enm ark, for the past six m atter until lately, fearing that some great
her father’s step. And when they heat'd box.”
Aniindah saw a
w
S
unconscious after the blow. Hr. Donovan months, was 96 years old last .lune, and is calam ity was about to befall them .
bint enter the house and (ci-oss’the hall to
w
•• I have a heavy band,” returned the with the assistance of H r. Irish trepanned able to assist in the housework daily. She
Ilis study H erbert had risen np at once, stranger in the same deep voice. “ Ho the skull and relieved the pressure. The can walk n mile without complaining of
w
w w
anxious to get the interview over and re you w ant t > fi el the weight of it ? ”
W hy is a wrinkled face like a well-plow
chances of recovery nre very sm all. Mr. fatigue, and sews on the finest work w ith
turn to her.
ed field?—Because it is furrowed with care.
1Hale is 74 years of age.
m
out the aid of glasses.
The man looked startled.

.farm, harden g game.
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dress and Wedding
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A CHRISTMAS ADVEN
TURE.

THE B O O M GAZETTE

Fitz John Porter.

of the sewerage of the buildings was anything but o f the people? 1 judge from what I see and
agreeable or healthful.
1 r
°
At least 20,000 gallons of water are demanded h e a r, that this cry for Hale is to a large ex
daily for the proper healthful running o f the in- tent a put-up iob
stitution, to say nothing of die large additional
r
1 •’
T he F ilz Jo h n P orter case is again before amount necessary in case of a tire, and vet much
There are several gentlem en beside Mr.

ture, from yacht cloth to buckskin—from
muslin to sealskin. No day in ’Frisco’s
calendar but the last two may be seen on
the same street, comfortably worn, from
peculiarity of clim ate. But the great bell
summons ns and tlio picture Incomes a
moving panoram a. The balls are deserted
and the boats receive the voyagers. The
last farewell is spoken, the retreating
friends are lost to view, and we hurriedly
seek the car that shall take us to new scenes,
the faint portrayal of which may ask your
future indulgence.
II. K.

Claremont Cotnmanderv installed its officers
Monday evening, in the presence of a large num
ber of the members and invited] guests. The Or
pheus Club furnished music and a banquet was
served after the ceremonies.

friends no encouragement to expect her recovery, | Our village schools commenced last Monday,
but since her return home she had been somewhat [ week. Mr. Fred R. Rowell teaches the High
better, until attacked by the new aggravation of school, Mi»» Nettie Spalding the “ Westbrook.'’
her disease which terminated her life. Mrs. S pear' and Miss Helen E. Sweetland teacher in the Elm
Thursday, December 23, 1S8O.
was an excellent woman and highly respected in street school. All are good teachers, and Mr.
Congress. A bill has passed the Senate to
Halo who have been named in connection
the community. Her eldest daughter is the wife : Rowell and Miss Sweetland espeeial favorites,
►
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W
.
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and
wife
are
to
remove,
IV' Brig Gen. O. O. How ard is assigned place him on the retired list, with the rank refer. All the water for the use of 430 patients willi this office, but M r. Hale alone underSchooner S. Brown, Capt. Thomas Maddox, disnext month, to St. Ixiuls, Mo., where Mr. Cobb is of Ex-Governor Garcelon, the second daughter,
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C
ma,e.nnd
takes
to
run
before
ho
is
sent.
He
and
bis
to the command of tlie D epartm ent of W est of Colonel, w ith pay from the date of his female attendants. Those of the patients whose
to take the business management of the lime man tlie wile ot Hon. Win. P. Frye, while the other charged a cargo of sand at Sweetland's wharf last
ufacturing business of Messrs Cobb, Wight & two daughters reside in this city, and the only so n ,, Tuesday, for the firms of M. T. Jameson it Co.
Point, and to duly as Superintendent of tile appointm ent only. This bill will speedily condition absolutely demanded ablution were a g e n ts h av e u n d e rta k e n to fix th is th in g for
" C X ^ 'n o t l X " ;
k n o w in « lh »‘
p«>Norton, near that city. We wish them prosperity W. E. Spear, Esq., is practicing law in Boston, nnd Ward & Woodard.
United States M ilitary Academy, according come before the House, where it will prob
in their new home.
All the members of the family were present at the
The Methodist society held a levee nnd fair at
to his brevet of Major General, and will re  ably pass, and it will then rest with the strong girl either, kept an account of the number so n s like to be in a m a jo rity , th e c ry is pern
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,is
she
carried
into
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story,
alter
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is
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re
to
be
Knox Hall last Tuesday evening. The entertainPresident to carry it into effect. I t ought
Some of the Boston friends of Capt. Otis In funeral, which took place on Sunday.
lieve M alor-General Jo h n M. Schofield.
ainounted to fire
»I« An alarm of fire turned out the tire depart eonsisteil of the Temperance drama, entitled,
graham, of steamer Cambridge,presented to him a
to Ixs obvious to everybody that this bill is
• j selec ted . T h e w ish is fa th e r to th e asservery valuable gold watch last week, as a mark of ment at about 12.30 o’clock on Sunday morning. “ Broken Promises,” in five acts. Though it was
j y Four of the reg u lar appropriation an unjust one. It is either unjust to Porter And Dr. Neal, who was at the Hospital lion and the declaration is an insult to the
their esteem and appreciation. Capt. Ingraham is The alarm was found to have proceeded from gotten up hastily, it was produced very satisfac
bills have now passed the House, and the or unjust to the country. One of three durin g the sum m er, in the com m unication ; people.
of the most popular and efficient steamboat Blackington’s comer, where a lively fire was in torily. After the play refreshments were sold in
re fe rre d to above, sa y s:
It has been freely charged, th at M r. Hale
The Census.
progress when the engines arrived. The fire good quantities. The receipts of the evening were
captains who ever sailed the Eastern waters.
total appropriation is $52,062,570.37. as fol things m ust l>e true of Porter, with respect
“ I know Dr. Quinby has nst verstated the 1and his henchmen, in order to secure his
A o e q c o d a o is .
Mr. Wm. T. Cobb, of this city who is a originated in a small one-story store, on the main about forty dollars.
lows: Pensions, 850.000.000; consular and to the conduct for which he was cashiered, m atter.
*
«
*
j n fact, it is oulv half „
■
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.
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P o p u la tio n of M aine by C ounties.
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graduate of Bowdoin, and who subsequently road, just north of the long one-story building on C A M D E N .
diplom atic,$1,190,435: fortifications, $559,true state of this water question. Every year, tric t in a d v a n c e an d that foreclosure and
prosecuted his studies in Germany and at the the corner of the main road and the road leading
1.
He
was
innocent
and
acted
with
B u sin ess C h a n g es .—W . E. Currier has moved
Tile
27th
bulletin
issued
by
tiie
Census
000; m ilitary academy, $322,135.37.
since the completion of the present works, a p o r-• , ,.
,
.
. . .
to the pond. This building was occupied by John his grocery goods from his old stand to the E . K.
scarce, and t d e liv e ry w as m ad e a t th e con v en tio n , hold- Office gives tlie results of tile first count of Harvard Law School, and who has o f late been in
patriotism and sound judgm ent, saving the tion of the time water lias5 deen quite searcc,
the office of Messrs. Rice & Hall, was on Tuesday Fuller, with a stock of corn, Hour, groceries, ete., Smart building. Rodney Witherspoon is selling
the hospital forced to b e v e ry p ru d e n tin its u .s e ;' en last sum m er. Intelligent politicians
the population of Maino by counties. Tito admitted to practice in the Courts of this State,
and was totnly destroyed, with its contents. Mr.
e y l n n letter to the Speaker of the Union arm y from disaster instead of betray and til case o f fire, as has occurred in the M inne-. ,
f
. . ,, .
out his stock of groceries with a view of discon
sota Hospital, the same calamity might have liap- k n ew from th e s ta r t th a t th e p a rty w as statem ent is still subject to possible correc
Fuller was insured for $450. From this building tinuing the business and Simontou & Gill offer
House of Representatives of Ohio, Gov ing it; or,
la s t Friday evening a a new company of ed
pen cd here.
booked for defeat in order to carry out a tions by reason of the discovery of om is
the fire communicated to that above referred to,
2.
W
ithout
being
a
real
traitor,
he
Foster has formally w ithdraw n from the
The present year has been tli? worst for the hos
its was formed and officers were elected as fol- owned by Mr. Isaac Orbcton. This building was their stock and fixtures for sale.
bel Previous trade. M r. Hale is a man of fair
ital; 1878 was also bad, but in no year can iJU
'I em i ’e r a n c e —In response to the request of the
sions or duplications of names.
•ws Capt., ‘A. W. Gay; 1st Lieut, and Treascanvass as a candidate for the Ohio Scna- thought more of his own personal jealousies, psaid
oxupied in the rear by Mr. Vinal Messer, as a
that at all times an abundance'of water has ability and large experience in public life,
For convenience of comparison, tlie fig rer, It. H. Rice; 2nd Lieut., E. Sullivan; Order harness shop, and the front store by Mr. John A. R. W. Grand Lodge, I. O. of G. T., Rev. W . R.
tors'iip. This will probably end all for his personal interests and advancem ent, been at hand. It makes no difference whether the
but lie has fared well at the bands of bis
Cross
preached an able and earnest temperance
ly
Sergt.,
Henry
R.
Moore;
Q.
M.,
Oliver
Lovesupply
fails
in
three
months,
one
month
or
ten
than
he
did
of
the
welfare
of
the
Republic,
ures for 1870 ar•e also given below :
m idable or organized opposition to the elec
McIntosh, with a stock of merchandise. The
The only security is having an abundance party, and lias no special claim for unre
y, Geo. C. French. Meetings will be building was totally destroyed. Valued at about sermon last Sunday evening at the Congregational
and for this reason was derelict in duty; days.
IKST DISTRICT.
at all hoars. If a man should insure his building
tion of Secretary Sherm an
church,
and at the Methodist church, Rev. A.
held
on
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings.
for 360 days in the year, and run the risks of the warded services which entitles him to the
g(00 and insured for $500. A portion of the
Counties.
or,
1870.
1880.
Church preached upon the same subject his dis
other five days, would the community give him office of U. S. Senator; and th at is the feel Androscoggin. . . ...................35,866
45,044
Itemembei the annual levee and masquerade tents were saved. McIntosh was insured for $300.
j y M r. McPherson, Secretary of the Re 3. lie was at heart a traitor, and wished the credit of being a wise man ami acting for his ing of intelligent, concientious republicans; Cuntlierhuiil....... ....................82,021
86,360 ball of Americus Hook & Ladder Co., to-morrow All the above mentioned insurance was at Cochran course being very highly spoken of.
interests : The same principle applies to the
-'ninkiin............ ...................18.807
18,184
R el ig io u s .—Rev. G. C. Harwood of Eastport,
publican Congressional Committee, esti to obstruct the success of the Union and best
Insane Hospital. A half million of property at and if any m an doubts the state.nent, 1. fc Kennebec........... ...................53,203
53,061 evening, at Farwell Hall. It will bo a “ good & SewalPs Agency.
preached last Sabbath at the Baptist church. There
stake and a certain number of lives. Five thou
O xford ................. .................... 33,488
m ales the political complexion of the next promote that of the Rebel cause.
32,618 time ” nnd bids fair to be a large gathering.
>F At the regular monthly meeting of the Rock has been some talk of his settling here, supplying
If the first is true and he was innocent, sand dollars would put a steam pump at the hos him m ake a candid dispassionate o tquiry Sagadahoc........ .................... 18,803
19,276 Those who desire to dance and do not wish to go
House of Representatives as follows: R iland Young Men's Christian Association, Bro. Caimlen and Rockport churches.
pital wharf capable of lifting 15,000 gallons of
S om erset........... ...................34,611
32,339
A R epub lic an .
Y o r k ..................... .....................60,174
publicans, 147; regular Democrats, not in and acted for the best good of th e service, water into the reservoir an hour, or the pump may
62,265 in costume will have an opportunity after 10 William II. Hyde was appointed to prepare a me
Rev. C. P. Nash is taking his vacation and is out
o’clock, at which hour masks are to be removed.
be put above the dam, but making extja expense
morial on the death of our late Bio. Caleb G. of town.
cluding Speare of Georgia (Independent he deserves complete restitution and corn- for piping, as a supplement to the present water
349,147
Sunset Pictures.
336,973
Prof. A. A. Woodbridge, formerly principal Moffitt, Jr.
Churches are being trimmed for Christmas.
D em ocrat). nor Paul and Fullerson of V ir pens ition for the injury anil injustice done system. Is it unwise to adopt a measure afford D ear G a ze t t e :
F.COND DISTRICT.
of our High School, has l>een in the city for a few
ing sure security to the hospital prodertv and the
ilecp humility we
A ll S o rts .— A cargo of corn has just Iwen dis
Comities.
g in ia (Rcadjuster Dem ocrats), 134; Green- him ; and therefore the present bill for his 453 patients ? Is it not true economy to do this ?”
1870.
1880.
owledge tlie fad tl.ii the kind nr
leaving on Tuesday. He is looking well ly Father
Let me set up my canvas to-day in the Aruostouk..
has removed
41,700
....................29,609
w a lilp o f charged for It. Bowers.
bickers, 9. There is a vacancy in the 3d relief would come much short of justice,
The Banner also says th at it trusts that Californian’s Mecca, San Francisco, The
d nh.i
•ock. . .
....................36,495
38,131 ami his many friends were glad to greet him. Prof.
Rev. G. W . Bower is suffering from another
rf.
on
the
other
hand,
either
the
second
or
32,862 W. has been detained in Aina, for some time past, Bro'lier Caleb G. Moi
New H am pshire District.
.................... 30.823
next sum m er m easures will bo taken to Golden. Each m an’s tent pole is the center K nox.........
Ills quiet unn-Miiniiig modes'
id ufifort ivilling- severe attack of rheumatism.
L incoln....
24,809 by the very severe and critical illness of his wife, neos
.....................25,597
third premise is the correct one. Porter de
to do his part in Christi:
1 here are repairs and additions being made in
supply tiie reservoir directly from the river, of his world. California revolvet about l’enobscot..
70,478
....................75,150
St. Thomas church.
j y I t is reported th at Gov. M urray, of served his punishm ent—if lie did not and a d d s :
14,873 who, we are glad to know, is now better.
iscataquis
..................... 14.403
ould nls<
nd hi
its Mecca, and tlie latter about its pleasure
32,468
.................... 34.522
ulle,
A
break
in
the
water-pipe,
on
Rankin
street,
Members
of the Ladic’s Aid Society are tailoring
U tah, will decline to give Hon. George Q deserve worse, and the granting of relief to
This should he effected without delay. We
; thn
...................... 43,343
44,477
Four o'clock 1*. M„ and tlie time
deprived our citizens of their usual water supply
vel it has tias never*been done. No water in centers.
The lot
to reorganize, with a view to active work during
Cannon, who was elected delegate to Con him would be preposterous.
a friend, we reuret, hut we reioiee in the blessed the winter.
ivorld is purer, or better adapted for lavatory drags heavily on our hands as we stroll
299,798 from Sunday evening until 5 P. M. of Tuesday. and
289,942
O
ur
own
view
had
always
been
that
hope of an immortal ty when we shall eni-v his coingress from that T erritory, a certificate of
coking purposes. Let the surface ponds, with
The delay in mending the leak was caused by the paniotiship in a world where there is no parting.
Mrs. Jordan, a lady over 70 years of age, was
t h i: s t a t e .
jrter was not actually a traitor, but that all their impurities, be abandoned, and the force through the waiting rooms of the Oakland
election upon the ground th at Cannon is
Our sympathies we would present to the parents
fact that the leak was on the under side of the
1870.
1880.
Gain.
trieken with paralysis last Monday, but is. inipump placed at the river side, and furnish a supply and Alameda Ferries. Ad tram w ayscentcr
brother and sister ot our late brother M. tlitt; also t«
not a citizen, having been born in Great he was actuated by personal jealousy and if the purest water, which can nevar fail. Tlieex12,174 pipe and followed along under the pipe some twen the church of which he was a valued member.
.336,973
319,147
iroving under electrical treatment and good care
here,
and
at
this
hour
all
'Frisco
seems
be but trifling, compared with the worth
9,856 ty-five feet before it showed itself at the surface.
.289,942
299,798
As a token of our esteem for our late brother, tliii it home.
Britain and never having been properly n at ambition and sacrificed the interests of the jiensc’will
memorial ia spread on our records, and a copy pub
1blessing, and safety, o f a fall supply from the setting N orth.
Here is tlie spot where
service to these. We have, however, been Kennebec."
I here will l»e a ball at Megunticook Hall, on
Main street presents quite a brilliant appear lished in all o • city papers.
uralized, and also lic it lie is a polygamist,
626,915
648,945
22,030
meet tlie East and West, as trains come and
informed w ithin a few months past of a
Christmas eve, under charge of the Camden
ance,
these
evenings
of
Christmas
week,
the
stores
Mr. S h o re; says that d u rin g the last days
having four wives.
This is a gain for the state of 3.6 per cent. being all brightly lighted and presenting a very
Band.
piece of evidence which strongly sub of tile droutll Capt. Lakin discovered a go, bearing their living freights of fortune
hunters. Here tlie joyous kiss of reunion Only 2042 colored people were found in attractive array of holiday goods. There never
There was a Sociable at the Baptist Church last
t y Senator Blaine proposes that, in con stantiates the theory that Gen. Porter was vein of water, from which lie pumped 75,- or llte p arting tear and hand pressure are Maine, nnd am ong them were reckoned 607 was a finer display of goods here and probably on
Wednesday evening.
000 gallons in three days. We hope tlie
sequence of the accum ulated and increas actually in sym pathy with the Rebels.
A beautiful summer cottage is l»eing built on
Indians and half-breeds nnd 8 Chinese—all the whole, none to equal it. Consult our advertis
W hile in Colorado last winter, a friend Trustees will treat tile whole subject with given
Metcalf Point, by Spencer Mcro, for a Mr. Dil
ing business in the U. S. Supreme Court
ing columns to ascertain where to buy your Christ
Tlie surging crowds sway tliis way nnd the latter being found in Portland?
of ours, an entirely reliable gentlem an, who frankness and give the p la in fa cts without
T
H
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.
lingham
of Bangor. Ibis is a very fine location
nuts and New Year’s gifts.
tile num ber of Justices shall lie increased
that, as they disem bark from various bo»
M o r tu a r y .— Mrs. Clarissa Watts, wife of Hon tor such cottages, and will no doubt lie followed by
We learned from Capt. Snow, of schooner
to thirteen, and that of the increased num  holds an appointm ent in tlie Q uarter. ' attem pting to liide anything, hut put tlie waThe Free Press has a long article Willie, and also from Capt. Grant of the White Samuel Watts, died at the family residence or others.
th
at
ply
tlie
bay,
or
pour
out
from
tile
tram
ber three or four of the most eminent D em  uister s Departm ent, and wiio bad then I ter supply question squarely on its merits,
way ears, seeking the ferry th at shall take with reference to the position of the Gazeltc Head Light, that the iron gear on the lx;ll-boat Knox street, on Tuesday morning last, at about 4 The machinery for making cans at the sardine
ocratic lawyers in the country shall be se ery recently come front a post of service without regard to theories; and then we
o’clock. She received a paralytic shock on the factory has just been received.
them somewhere, anywhere, for an after on the question of the Senatorship to which off White Head, was broken down, by collision or 19th of last month, and lingered along until her
lected in order that all appearance of a par at Caddo, Indian Territory, stated to us tlie (hope tlie Legislature will thoroughly invesT hey are making a few heavy anchors at the
noon's pleasure or business. Tlie waiting our overcrowded space on our day of issue otherwise, so that the bell does not sound. The demise, everything being done to restore her to anchor works now.
following
facts:
Mr.
F.
R.
Grayson,
who
tigate
the
m
atter,
through
a
practical,
un
tisan judiciary may be avoided.
will perm it us to m ake no lengthly reply, Willie passed there Friday afternoon and Capt. health, but without avail; for
keeps a livery stable at Caddo, told our in prejudiced and judicious comm ittee. Let rooms discover a social chaos. Here a
Grant thinks the accident to the bell-gear must
V IN A L H A V E N .
“ She hath done her bidding here.
group of clcyan'.cs, volubly discoursing a were we so disposed. As to the real m erits have probably happened on Thursday.
W e notice th at many papers in this formant in referring to the Fitz John Hie value and lim itations of the surface
Thursday night occurred the levee, by the ladies
Angels dear ’
world of nothings. Ilia central figure sand- of the question, the Free l^ c s s article has
►F Anchor Council, Royal Arcanum, elected of
State, in speaking of the illness of Ju dge l’ortcr case, then before Congress, that lie ponds as sources of supply, and tlie m erits
of Union Church, in Granite Hall. The entertain
Bear her perfect soul above.”
much
less
to
do.than
with
picking
Haws
in
w itching her avalanches of tongue with illficers at its regular meeting last Friday evening.
Clifford of the U. S. Supreme Court, m en had no doubt Porter was a traito r at heart. of Capt. Lakin's new vein of w ater be
Mrs. Watts was the daughter of James Mills of ment consisted of recitations, tableaux, pantothe
Gazette's
statem
ents
and
the
motives
of
The following is the list
St. George, and lived with her husband over forty- mines and two very excellent representations ot
tion that he was appointed by President Mr. Grayson said that in 1864 lie drove a carefully looked into and let tlie Legislature bred stares and inviting glances, anxious to its cotem porarics whom it quotes. We
Regent—E. S. Albee; Vice Regent—R. Anson
Pierce. This-is an error, into which the special stage over a fifty-mile section of the l,e sure, before it adjourns, that a water-sup he the observed of oliservers. These doves have already given considerable space this Crie; Orator—John Colson; Secretary—Enoch four years, coming to Thomaston a few years after tatuarv. In one coruer of the hall an impromptu
are
hound
across
the
hay
for
the
Alameda
their marriage. She was a most estimable woman, og cabin was erected and tables 6et within, bcarpapers were probably led by the New York route between Atchison, Kansas, and Den ply is provided that even a droutll like that
Davis; Collector—T. H. McLain; Treasurer—N.
it th s.T h eren mother and children, evident week to the real m erits of the question, in A. Packard; Guide—A. II. Jones; Warden—C. T. a Christian in the purest sense, possessing that ng pumpkinpie, raised bread, and I presume the
Sun. Judge Clifford was appointed by ver, Colorado,and that while so employed, of last sum m er cannot cause to fail.
a
comm
unication
from
“
A
Republican,”
greatest of all Christian virtues—Charity. Al pork and beans were not far off. Capt. Renben
ly bound East by the em igrant train. T heir
Frost; Past Regent—John Bird.
President Buchanan, in 1858, to fill the v a. in 1864, he drove Fitz Jo h n Porter and a
though devoting her life to the care and comfort Carver, Hon. Moses Webster nnd Mr. Gilman
ireworn faces evince th at they have passed who speaks for the best interests of the
The children of the Methodist Sunday-schooi of the household, looking after the interests af \\ ebster represented the “ old settlers ” and sat
eancy occasioned by the resignation of num ber of companions over this road.hotli
The United States Senatorship. under the rod, and their nervous glances party, and we can only give our neighbor are to have their annual Christmas Tree and social
on the wav to and from Denver. Mr. G.
those coming under her immediate care, yet she within the log house. The Yinalhaven Bund did
Ju d g e Curtis.
betoken a party unused Io travel. Here n a few lines. If it will please the Free ntertainment, at their vestry, on Christmas
had time to do always deeds of benefactions to the well to tarnish music so many times dnring the
said th at when in coming east lie m et the
P olJT K AL RF.JIINISCEN i :ES.-----EfC.ENE luster of midule-ngcd hon vivants, super Press,we will freely adm it that there u e few Friday, Dec. 24th. There will be dialogues, re- poor, and in relieving them in distress. In the evening. At the close of the entertainment, snpper
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irreparable loss to the family, the community was dispensed to the hungry and money laden.
ciliously settling all the leading political
Crook and Miles. W illiam Stickney of was driving were alw ays anxious to learn
distribution of gifts from the tree and the social can but oiler their sympathy to them in this hour An easy chair was disposed of by election—votis 5
II ami.in .
piestionsof tlicday—in th eir m inds. They we thought—although we did not intend our
W ashington, D. C., and W alter Allen of the news “ from the front,” and that lie could
pleasures
of
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occasion.
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cents each. lion. M. Webster and Rev. C. Purire going to Sacram ento to attend the State previous rem ark to apply to this city alone, cents will be charged, for the benefit of the Li of bereavement. Would that they could do more ington were the candidates, Mr. P. being the
New ton, M ass., has been appointed bv always tell w hat were their feelings and
but, alas! they cannot. Funeral services will
lio n . F. A Pike was first elected to Con l-’air, alias Races, as is also th at bevy of by any means. We doubtless should have brary.
President Hayes to proceed to the Indian sym pathies—whether Rebel or I nion—by
take place to-morrow (Friday) afternoon at one hicky man. There was a very full attendance,and
been more accurate to say “ those office
we understand the net receipts were $100. Well
»F T. P. Pierce, Esq., held his last term of Pro
Territory, investigate the condition of the tile m anner in which they received tlie gress from tlie Eastern District in 1860— doll soldiers who are glancing com placent
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bate Court as Register, last Tuesday. Mr. Pierce Street.
ly on nil sides, witli a •• Don't ver wish yer
Ponca Indians and report what, in liio in news. When he was coming east with PorThe boys are having grand timee on the pond
for favors and those seekers for office who has been a most popular Register—so much so,
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terests of hum anity and justice, should lanow-a-days, skating and iee-boating.
ter ami liis p atty. a short time aftei 1 uitet w]len yjainc was reduced to five members
runs all oyer their late-struck personnel, look to Mr. Hale to favor their aspirations.” indeed, that we think he would have been re Baptist church Christmas Eve. (Friday evening,
done for the relief of th at tribe.
Sloop Yankee Girl brought in a load of Pequot
elected, had he consented to be a candidate last by Rev. William Walker, Rector of the Parish,
was dismissed from tlie set vice,they met tlie ■
As
to
the
officials
of
the
Portland
Cus
ongress, Mr. Pike was renom inated from the top of the graceful plume to the
Saturday. It lies heavy on the mind of the
tom House, one of their num ber says, in fall. But long before that time he had decided to On Christmas morning and evening services ap stone
t y The Com mittee of the M aritim e As other stage and there was eager inquiry for 1by the Republican party in 1862, without extrem e toe of the well polished boot.
devote himself more fully to the duties of his pro- propriate to the day, will by conducted at thi: cutters.
tne Portland Advertiser, that they are di
socialion of the port of New York, have tlie war news. This news was tmt.ivorable opposition. He was renom inated and re
Mr.
Partington say s: The Pioneer has been hav“ Goin' to m ake a m ark. Billy, e h ? ”
on, when his term should expire. The com same church. All are invited.
issued an addr?ss in which they renew their to tlie Union cause, which had ju st met ivitli elected in 1864 and in 1866, hut in 1864, ’66
vided on the Senatorial question, and as to modious office over the Rockland National Bank
" You het."’
Mr. Edward Gould, Cashier of the National its infernal arrangements impaired the subsequent
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the
motives
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appeal to all those who are in favor of the some reverse. This news. Mr. Grayson and "68 a strong opposition was shown to
is being fitted up for his occupancy after Jan. 1st. Traders Bank,Portland has compiled a list of Maine j
Here a man from Maine, who lias made
free navigation of tlie Sound, to continue said, seemed to be very pleasing to tlie M r. Pike. T h at opposition was led by his stake, and is modestly keeping aloof or in supporting Mr. Frye are doubtless
»F Mr. Wm. Moore, hairdresser coruer of Main National B ark cashiers. There are sixty-nine. The ■U N IO N .
their efforts for the abolition of compulsory parlv and he at once set them down as Mr. Hale, and in 1868 culm inated in the from the crowd. He is going home to en free from ju st aspersion as were those of and Sea streets (Thorndike Hotel),has au elegant oldest is George Allen. Medomak Bank, Waldo
We feel slighted. Yennor’s snow storm did not
assortment of every description of hair goods, for boro’, 79; the youngest is Frank II. Jordan,
Hell Gate pilotage. Tile comm ittee say all •• Rebels.” F ilz Jo h n Porter said, on hear nomination of M r. Hale as the candidate joy liis fortune. There a party of Missou the editor of the Free Press in supportiu
both ladies and gentlemen, which he offers at the Thomaston Bank, 27. Edward Gould was first
efforts heretofore have been unavailing; the ing tlie n ew s: “ 1 knew d -----d well they'd of liis party, in place of Mr. Pike. Now.
Elkanali M. \ \ ingate and Ziha Simmons have
rians arc openly discussing their prospects Hale and Blaine, when he held a govern lowest prices. He has a separate room for this elected a cashier forty-seven years ago. All but
private interests of a few m en prevailing get cleaned out. and I'm d ----- d glad of it. wliat was the com plaint ngainst M r. Pike
• Been out three years, pai d, and l»y gattl, ment office—or. as they are now. A;
business, neatly fitted up, with an entrance for five have been elected since 1850. John C. Leven- been in business together twenty-five years the first
day
of January.
against the com m ercial interest of the larg  Porter and his party drank over 'h e good anj w|mt reasons were offered, that lie, with of 1 hadn't cut loose and banked my wheat Mr. Hale's alleged gross Haunting of his
saler was chosen eashierof Georges National Bank j
ladies on Sea street. Gentlemen who want
I he Congregationalists have an entertainment
news and Mr. Grayson made up his mind his fine natural and m ental endowm ents—
est port on the continent.
fore harvest. 1 w ouldn't seen eld Misonri convivial propensities and alcholic hospit thing in this line, from a full wig to a moustache, twenty-five years since, and still holds the posi nt their church, Friday evening, the 24th. There
that they were the most pronounced Rebel second <o no m an in Eastern M aine.—witli
alities at the State Capital, we have pub and ladies who desire any article of hair goods, tion.
this yer.’’
William A. Campliell has been making sails for) will be antiquarian singing, songs, charades, tab
t y Mrs. (Kale Chase Sprague, wife of party lie had ever driven over the line. eight years experience in Congress, which
lished the reports on the authority of other from the most expensive “ switch ” to a “ puff,’
•■Cert.”
ship Belle OBrien, now at Norfolk, Ya. He ship leaus, and a Christmas tree.
E x Gov. Sprague of Rhode Island, has Mr. Grayson expressed I lie belief, from tile State and the nation so m uch needed at
whom we supposed reliable.and if they are will do well to givo Mr. Moore a call.
The entertainment given by the young people of
Yours truly.”
ped
them on Tuesday last.
filed h er petition, for divorce in the Supreme what he saw of Porter ami his com pan that lime, should lie s ft aside to give place
►F The Universalist Sunday-school will give a
untrue, none would he more glad to help
•• Ami wliar you fr'm ? ”
George W. Tillson has our thanks for a copy of the Universalist Society, wish the kind assistance
social entertainment, at their vestry on Christinas
Court of th at State. H er petition sets forlii ions, th at Porter was looking over tlie sit- to an ambitious village politician, who hud
ot several young friends from other denominations,
" N' Furls," (w ith an eighty pound pres establish the fact than the Gazette, As we night (Saturday), which will afford the member.- the Kalamazoo Daily Telegraph, published at K ai-;
adultery, cruelty and drunkenness on the nation witli tlie intent to cast liis fortunes no reputation as a professional m an, beyond
amazoo, Michigan, at which plaee Mr. Tillson i. ! was very successful, although the inclemency of
said, we have no wish to do Mr. Hale per
sure on f o ri-.)
of the school nnd parish, and all others who wit
part of the husband. The hearing in the witli the Rebels, if they were likely to be |,is im m ediate neighborhood? It was charengaged as an engineer in constructing drainage the weather prevented many attending who other
sonal injustice.
“ State for rustlers, th at; York plants
join them on the occasion, a very pleasant termin
wise would have done so. They had a very good
and sewerage for that city.
case will come off in February, and will, successful. Ib is, of course, was only a jg e d against Pike th at he had m anipulated
ation of the festivities of Christmas Day. There
out more good rustlers titan enough, you
A. P. Lcvensaler has on sale a well selected stock | house both nights. The play presented was
probably, develop the greatest am ount of m atter of inference or opinion, hut on tlie ^jlc political wires through
will lx; music by members of the choir and others of lamps. He has recently sold Mr. S. B. Starrett “ Better Than Gold,” in 4 Acts, with the followpost-masters. hear m e.”
scandal in high life that has ever been question of Porter's Rebel sympathies, it and tide-waiters; that tile governm ent of
of our best singers and instrumentalists, readings
a large chandelier tor his sitting-room, and a lieau- in cast of c h a r a c te r s P e te r Perchant, a lawyer.
But the inevitable is yonder gang of Pig
by a number of persons, recitations by members tiful hall lamp to Judge Lcvensaler. He has sold ^ r- ( • H -C unningham ; Gilbert Murdoch, Mr.
brought before a court in the United States, would seem there could be no doubt,if this ficers of the district were liis lackeys, and
tails, chanting th eir wild goose im itations.
of the school and an exhibition of feats of presti
especially, if Gov. Sprague retaliates, as witness is reliable.
within a few weeks nine library lamps, which rise W. E. Baehelder; Richard Gordon, Mr. V. W.
the abject crentures of ids will. These This group engage your attention just now
►FWhere is Vennor’s eleven-foot sno«'-storm ? digitation by a very skillful amateur magician. and fall at the pleasure of those using them.
H ills; Tom Payson, Mr. A. B. Davis; Asa, col
has been threatened, and files a cross ac
Mr. Grayson's statem ent, or his legal charges were so persistently made that they as a nine day's wonder. Tlie great social
►F The lecture course will be announced next Refreshments will also be on sale. An admission
The Ladies of the Methodist society held an ored servant, Mr. F. K. Burkett; Mrs. Garfield,
tion. Gov. Sprague denies all the charges testimony, could no doubt he obtained if finally culm inated in a liooin for tlie Ells
problem" for California to solve to-day is week.
fee of 10 cents for children, and 15 cents for adults apron-sale ami sociable at their vestry on Wed, housekeeper at Gilroy, Miss W. A. Young; Anna
brought against him by his wife.
desired.
will be charged, for the benefit of the library.
worth statesm an, and Eugene Hale, tile un not how she can strike it rich ; no, the
nesday evening last, with a good degree of success. Garfield, her daughter, Miss L. M. Burton; Belle
►F We wish all our readers, fur and near,
j Gordon, Miss T. C. Messer; Jennie Joy, a seam»FAt a m eetingof the Kn ox Agricultural Society
selfish anti-w ire-puller was put forward as question engrossing tiie sober thought and M e r r y C h r ist m a s ! ”
The money for the shoe-factory has been
t y The reasons given by the Free Pres
scribed, but where is the man who is going to start 1&trej’s Miss E. A. Bartlett. For ainatnrs, the actheld
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a
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claim ing im peratively the attention of the
for not asking that M r. Blaine be kept in The Water Supply at the Insane
►F Schooner G. W. Baldwin is at the North End for the ensuing y ea r:
I ing was verv tine. Each one deserves *praise.
C the machinery ?
which it was charged had been introduced Pacific eoast is, •• Must tlie Chinese go?” receiving extensive repairs.
the House when it was proposed to make
Hospital.
P resid en t.— Joshua Adams, Camden.
short Perhaps the praise received from one who for
The .public schools close this
| by Mr. Pike. How much under Mr. Hale's Eight hundred votes in all California say
years has taken part in all dramas played
Vice
President.—
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M.
Cobb,
Thomaston
;
Isaac
■F Merrill has just the nobbiest things on
him Senator and lor objecting to taking
vacation during the holidays.
Since our aflicle on this subject, in our m anagem ent tile abuses complained of were they m ust n o t; llte voice of the representa
Orbeton, Rockland; B. B. Ingraham, So. Thom- 1 J. Edwin Walker, (Senior) anil Horace (’. Phin- 1'here,
ierc is worth more to them than anything we can
Christmas counter imaginable.
M r. Frye from the House, in a like case, issue of Dec. 2d, our position lias been
aston;
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ney
(Freshman)
Bowdoin
Coll.
corrected, how much the insolence of pow tive man says they must.
at home ! ' a' ’
»F See W . 0 . Hewett & Co.’s new advertisement
do not at all sustain the point it made last sharply criticised by Maj. II. A. Sltorcy, of
Fernald, Lincolnville.
er was curbed by this disinterestei, and self'Tis
not
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tlie
Kearney
following,
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l a vacation. Phinney will open a writing
to
which
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week. If Mr. Frye is needed in the House Bridgton, a (form er Trustee of the institu
Trua/cM.—B. A. Emery, So. Thom aston; E . S. j hool in the Bailey Schoo! house on Monday eve- W A R R E N .
sacrificing statesm an, the people of tlie tlie business hone and muscle of tlie coast
►F Hon. T. II. Mureh has arrived home from
now, because of his large experience and tion.) in a letter to the Portland Press and
Crandon, Thomaston; O. Gardiner, R ockland; ning next. He is an excellent penman, and
Quite a fine display of holiday goods may l»e
Fifth District have a vivid conception. The tlmt will make itself felt. A few visionary Washington, to spend the holidays.
effective service and because his place may in an editorial in liis own paper, tile Bridg
W. J. Robbins, Rockville; Jesse Hosmer, Cam young people would do well to attend his school. seen in ail the shop windows. A good variety of
►F There will be divine service at St. Peter's
have to be filled witli a
less able m an,” ton .Yctc.v. Tile Gospel Fanner, of Augusta wire-pulling and tlie ring manipulations hum anitarians are the only ones who call
den.
Ship J. B. Walker, Capt. George E. Wallace, ar articles for all classes. Evergreen trees seem to l»e
Church, on Christmas Day, nt 2.30 P . M.
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in
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for
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for
Secretary.—F . W . Smith, Rockland.
rived at San Francisco 18th inst, in 117 days pas in good dem and; also good firm stockings, that
the argum ent would he all the stronger, in in is issue of tile same week, also spoke
»F Miss Mattie Fogler is in Boston, receiving in
Treasurer.— Leander Weeks, Rockland.
sage from Liverpool. On tlie passage out he will hold lots of nice things for the children.
stead of weaker, in the case of Mr. Blaine, very plainly of tile inadequacy of tile dry tree, in Mr. Pike's day, was done open liis im m ediate pecuniary Interest to keep
struction on the violin from Prof. Eichberg.
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Mr. Charles Jones is quite ill, with the measles.
because his service had been several years sources of w ater supply, in the same line as
This Thursday, evening Prof. Isaac II. Burkett We hope to see him out again soon.
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tic drama of “ Nobody’s Child,” in 5 acts, is to be
So offensive was M r. Hale's course, that neutral on tile question, or openly calls for
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at
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last entertainment of the lecture course will
nothing. The whole of it is th at the Free tlie strictures of tile Fanner th at M aj. Slto- after ten years in Congress, he and liis their rem oval. W e say this to the credit
be a concert by the Orpheus Club, of Rockland,
»F We arc foreed to omit our Court report this Hall, on Friday evening of next week. They have j Hnllworks were buried under an avalanche of of the California capitalist, for to him
Press ” “ prefer the other m an.”
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other
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matter
rey’s eommueication was directed. Dr. 3600 m ajority and tlie debris had tlie name
Chinese cheap labor is valuable. lie says already in type.
in the city. The caste is thus a strong one, and on is being painted and repaired. There is need tend.
T hk D aily K ennebec J ournal , dm ing Quinby replied in a letter to tlie Press and of Thompson II. M utch inscribed thereon. the west coast is had enough a t present,
enough of it, as this building is very much out of
while
it
contains
the
names
of
many
old
favor
We
noticed
Mr.
J. Jones, of Lynn, Mass., for
»F Canny Hanrahan has sold his lime-rock
the com ing session will be unusually in ter also in an article in tlie last issue of tlie I do not charge th at tiie Republican m ajor without tlie lower draft of a heathen inva
ites, it also embraces the names of a number who repair.
merly proprietor of the Warren Hotel, in tow n
quarry to II. W. Wight for $150, subject to
Another of those pleasant official dances took this week, on a visit to his friends. He is look
esting from the fact that so many im portant Fanner, reaffirm ing liis formei position, ity of 2500 was changed to a m inority of sion. But Pat meets Patrick:
make
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on
this
occasion
and
mortgage of $100.
whose debut will be a m atter of interest. We place at W. W. Rice Engine Hall on Tuesday ing hale as in days of yore.
m atters are coming before the Legislature. and D r. E. C. Neai. late AssisLint Physi 3600 by the conduct of Mr. Hale and liis
“ Upon me sowl.I think yez from Boston.’’ ►F A second meeting for citizens for consultation
have read the synopsis of the play and it promises evening last.
Monday evening last, some temperance reform
T h e settlem en to f the Governor question will cian at the Hospital, thoroughly sustained personal friends alone; hut they wete
about the Knox & Lincoln Railroad loan will be
“ I am .”
The family of Capt. William Willey, of ship Ai ers from Thomaston held an enthusiastic meeting
an entertainment of great interest, while the new
excite a good deal of interest. The election Dr. Q .’s position, in a communication to the chargeable in no sm all degree for the odi
held at the Common Council room this evenir
“ Do ye know Moike O’Driscol?”
scenery, costumes and mechanical effects will give . P- Snow, will proceed to Liverpool, to join Capt. in Glover Hall, Stirring remarks were made by
of a United States Senator will devolve u p  Press. The News accused tile Fanner and um of that overw helm ing, ignominious de
~>F The Cedar Street Baptist church are to have the drama a setting whieh in itself will be well W
w
m T
“ I do not.”
A. Hall, A. M. Cobb and others of their number.
a Christmas Tree and social gathering, with ap worth going to see.
on this leg isla tu re . The Report of the Gazelle of unnecessarily alarm ing the feat. I forbear going into details, but there
w
m They obtained a few signers to the pledge. I
“ Then ye don't know Boston."
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Commssion on Valuation and the action of friends of patients in llte Hospital by “ en is one phase of th at defeat that shows very
guess a little more “ clubbing ” will be necessary,
»F The names of the two teams of riflemen of 12 L
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ning.
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the le g isla tu re thereupon will concern ev deavoring to show th at the water-works little to M r. H ale’s credit. The prudent
as the man told his mule, to wake them up.
men each, from the 1st and 2d Regiments, M. V.
“ W ill ye take a small d ro p ? ”
m
w
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>F Rev. Mr. Pope, of Thomaston, will preach at M., to represent them in future shooting contests,
ery tax payer. The re-districting of the are inadequate i.sa protection against fire.” man foreseeth tlie evil and hideth himself.
“ I w ill.”
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Over in tlie corner is a Dutch family— day morning. In the evening there will lie a Sun of the Tillson Light Infantry in the team, as pub
Our village has again been
the leg isla tu re and M embers of Congress sary alarm ” by our recent article, because hended no e v il; lie did not seem to m istrust father, m other, sister and four brothers; day-school concert.
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iished, are incorrect, that list having been made
distinctly stated th at since tlie 25ih of tlie danger.though the very ground beneath
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will Lake place this w inter. This session
one, a partially paralyzed idiot, as tender ►F Lieut. Commander A. S. Snow, of U. S. S. up from the former record of the shooting of the
will also m ark the change from annu October there has been plenty of water. his feet was m ined. And neither Mr. Hale
m
w
ly and carefully looked after by the other Portsmouth, arrived home from Washington last Rockland team, which later trials have changed.
al to biennial sessions. The Daily will W hat we w ant is to stir up the •• friends of nor liis friends thus far appear to have found
At a recent trial the following scores were made
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give the fullest reports ujion all Shite m at patients," and tlie I-egislnture.to thoroughly ont that the vote of 1878, in the Fifth Dis
lately been suffering from a malignant carbuncle out o f a possible h undred:—Lieut. A. I). Blackinggiven charge to rear, rath e r than something
ton, 85; Lemuel Tyler, 75; Capt. Chapman, 73;
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on the hand.
ters, besides giving all the other news of investigate this m atter of the w ater supply trict, was a verdict against Eugene Hale,
that ought to have been strangled in child
Samuel Tyler, 73. Capt. Chapman’s score stood
w
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nnd to effectually prevent such a state of the schem ing politician, rather than against
the day. Price 82 for the session.
birth. “ J e su s !" m urm urs a pious P ortu »F Rev. S. L. B. Chase, former pastor of the third, but he has requested S. Tyler’s name to be
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tilings as existed last sum m er. The iVeios the Republican party.
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gese m aiden on my rig h t “ El diablo! ” and accepted a call from the Baptist Church in Free recorded as one of the three members of the team
t y Last week D r. Fitzgerald started says that ” it is not trno th at tlie w ater Mr, Hale was anxious, last year, tiiat the it certainly is a fright to look upon.
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(with Lieut. Blackington’s and L. Tyler’s) instead
hold, New Jersey.
from Kingston, Ont., intending to spend works arc a failu re ” and alleges th at the party should salve liis wounds liy plaein
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of his own. Tlie Rockland riflemen, it will be
A line looking Germ an in tlie center of a
►F Ib c Universalist church nt South Hope will scen are showing some excellent shootin;
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Sunday in M ontreal, but on a rriv in g there eason of tlie drying up of the supply ponds him in nomination for Governor. The rep 
group of friends is tak in g his leave of them. be dedicated on Wednesday of next week, the 29th,
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at night was m et by a telegram to come this year was in tlie fact that the drouth oj- resentatives of tlie party did not see tiie He lias been in the drug business only four
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through to Portland at once. It happened 1880 was such a one as we had not experi wisdom of tlie m ovem ent, they preferring years in the city and is now ticketed for Hope correspondent.
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checks, it was too late to cash th em ; but he fa ile d in the sum m er o f 1878, the first year no Governor for a long tim e. If it was not and take h er back to enjoy with him his city, last Friday evening. He says it is one of the
w
w
C
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w
E w
w
w
best Posts he has visited.
thought there would be no difficulty in g e t after its construction, showing beyond ques considered wise last year to name Mr. Halo rapidly grow ing fortune.
T
H
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w
»F Hon. Wm. P. Frye arrived in the city last
m
w
m
ting the conductor to pass him to Island tion th at it was an erro r in ju d g m en t to for Governor, w hat lias transpired sinco
Yonder a man from Mass, is going home
m
w
m
w
m m
m
w
Am
Pond, where he could get money. In this, adopt th at source of supply, for 1878 was to m ake him preferred before all others for “ flying lig h t." He smokes a cigarette, Saturday morning and left Monday noon. He
w
w
w
T
w m
m
m
however, he mistook his m an. The con not a season of very exceptional drouth. Senator? Tlie counting-out rascality of displays a plate chain, talks glibly, and can came to attend the funeral of Mrs. Frye’s mother,
m
m
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m
w
w
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as mentioned elsewhere.
ductor—one David Turn bolt—flatly refused The plain fact rem ains t h a t both supply last year—through the intercession of tlie tell you the color of every foot of ground
H
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w
w
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w
w
»F Rev. I. J. Mead was expected to preach in
m
A
w
m A
m
to carry him unless he paid the cash, and ponds were dry for nearly or quite three Supromo Court nnd not M r. Halu’s superior from Alaska to Mexico, three States deep.
T
the
Universalist
ehurcli
in
this
city
next
Sunday,
D
w
A
A
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m
w
m
though the D r. offered to pledge 82000 months last season. We have nothing to wisdom—enabled him to show the n efarious' He Iihs traveled everyw here. Is pards with
but his engagements are such that he will not be
L
H
w
w
w
w orth of diamonds, bis trunk checks and retract in our article, witli reference to the character of that transaction. M r. Halo every noted m an on the coast, has a long able to make the appointment.
m
w
w
w
w
his seal-skin overcoat (valued at 8750) inadequacy and “ failure " o f tile works. m ay deserve credit for exposing the Fu- list of relatives in the East, all two-thirds
E
w
m
T
w
M
w
m
w
*F Friends of the Universalist Sunday-school
m
T
m
w
w
Turnlxridt was inexorable and would have The Gospel Fanner, in its article o f last sion conspirators, but be did no more than wealthy. I t will take some weeks after be will please notice that their entertainment is not to w
w
w
w
w
m
m
m
the m oney or the Dr. could not go. In this week, says:
any clever law yer m ight be able to do un- arrives in th at little suburban tow n before lx? on Christmas ere, as stated by mistake in the
T
m W
&B w
mm
w
m T
like circumstances, and it certa in ly ' he is aw are tlmt he is gone broke,
Courier and Free P ress, but on Christmas evening
dilem m a D r. F. resorted to the Pullm an
FM
A
w
C
A
G
m
m
N wY
—Saturday.
m
c a r conductor, Mr. M cDonald—quite an most entirely, and during the months of August gives him no special claim to the office of
W e have w ritten this “ chaos,” anil make
T
m
m
M T
—
M
*F Rev. J. J. Blair left on Monday for Milother sort of m an—who readily advanced
U .S . Senator.
no corrections. The different styles of
m
&C
m
w
m
town, N . B., where, on Christmas day, he ia to be
the required currency. Turnboldt is g et nothing, not even furnishing water much o f the
Then, why is it tiiat M r. Hale’s name is dress assist the coloring, and would render
H
w
Am
G
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w
m
w
m
connection with this nn Eastern outfitter insane. The proper united in marriage with Miss Eaton of that place. m
ting a good deal of free advertising on ac w«k?arnd X OkhlwU,^ th ia p li^ a lPnUstn eati,Sy 50 often “'« nlione(1
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w
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w
w
w
He will return next week and occupy his pulpit on
E
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w
w
m
count of his hoggishness.
suspended, while the odor arising from the pipes (wsition? Is it tlie spontaneous m ovem ent dress for every senson is blended in the pie- the first Sunday in January.
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Rockland Gazette-Supplement,
Boston Clothing Store!
REM OVAL!
We have rem oved to our la rg e and sp aciou s n ew store

In the Same Block, and only Tour
Doors North of the Old Stand.
w h ich w e have had fitted up sp e c ia lly for our b u si
n ess, and sh a ll be p leased to greet a ll of
our num erous cu stom ers.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS!
Im m e n s e S to c k and Low P ric e s !
Also a splendid line o f G ent.’s, Youth's and B o /s

FURNISHING GOODS
H A T S . C L A l’ ti*, T H I N K S . B A G * .
U M B « K i . t . A S . e t e . . < <<-.

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
Z R x IC Z E C L A .Z L T Z D ,

C. 7 . W O O D & C O .

jlHRiSTKfiS GlfTp

I New Year's Presents a
S M IT H ’S

A. ROSS WEEKS.

An Attack upon Railroads.

CI'RISTM tS GIFTS!
A* 1 have m. time to write an advern . m. it, I tak. tliU mean* of i:.f. nni. „» the eommunily that 1 have

M u sic& V arie ty S to re
A m o n g o u r m o s t v a lu a b le g if ts
a r e P ia n o F o r t e s a n d O r g a n s
w i t h a la r g e a s s o r t m e n t io
s e le c t f r o m . W e a s s u r e p u r 
c h a s e rs b a rg a in s m u c h b e 
lo w c u r r e n t p r i c e s . I n s t r u 
m e n ts W a r ra n te d .
P ia n o S tools. Covers. M usic B ook s,
and th e sm aller M u sical In stru 
m en ts am i W ares in g re a t variety.
A R EM ING TO N S E W IN G MA
C H IN E w ill m ak e a v a lu a b le an,I
u seful G IF T .

FANCY GOODS,

2 8 9 M ain S treet.

M c L O O N , A rtist.

R e a d in g R ailro d h i v i n g ,

" ...... " 'X SATINS,

A. ROSS W EEKS,
M A IN s T ..

Sign o f B ig Jut

SAI ..It W i l l .

i LARGE

PHOTOGRAPHS, i

:
•
•i
j
:
•
•
:
:

F in is h e d in I n k , P a ste l and C rayon, a t
R ed u c e d P rices.
I shall continue in the business this winter, and
those wanting large pictures will do well to call,
and I will give them E xtra W ork at S a t is factory P ricks .
c r P h o to g r a p h s m ade from life . A lso
a ll k in d s o f pictures co p ie d , m a k in g th e m
a n y req u ir e d size.

:

DIRECT SOLAR PRINTIN6 FOR THE TRADE.

J'
•'
,*j
IS
Xl

ijl
•
:

trade prices.
SOLAR ROOM S, 3 4 9 M a in S t., R o c k la n d

N O T IC E .
• A chance seldom oft’ered. Any young man wi
3 taste for the art that would I ke to learn the whe
• business, Solar work and all kinds of finish, w
• do well to call for information.

M c L O O N , A r t is t .

&

so gr.-.vvYsrr..v.. , iv.

The family of T . C. W oodman. Esq., of
Bucksport, were all poisoned by eating ice
• t eam last week. Dr. Collins was called.
<nd found the symptoms all indicated arse
nic.

not by form ing w ilii-c . companies :,n,i
I l i v i n g to give , heir stuck :. factitious vullie. by various tricks and expedients, until
they can get it off their hands at a bandI some profit. In short. Maine mining, if it
I is to be more than afarce, must be made a
i piactical industry and not m erely a gam b! ling s c h e n .e -its real basis most' be in the
m ineral wealth of the State and not to the
man,poll,ttoos of the M uting Exchange.
te u m n ic r i in says.

that the quotation is a humbug,designed to rope
in the unwary, and that the Imgus telegrams re-

Ail OrniniiBt’8 7 Present'

VELVETS,

SILK S,
PLUSHES,

RIBBONS,

O RNAM ENTS

ll ’ IU

own. made disci imination
selves and other- which «l
11
to r s i.u o f the ti Id. g iv • ill"
opoly .at the Phil id Iphia m a rk e t am
aided them in ch rge for their e .:u as
.charge for their freights—w h a te \e r
pleased. Thus producers, deal is end
sinners all suffer loy-ther.

' prohahlv have 1
.me h invited to .
tain Th-inm tveods of this kind.

“ If the name of Maine mines is not tobesynonomotts with swindle, something must tie done to
stop the daily washed sales that are daily quoted
as liona fide transactions. We hear of 5,000 shares
of this miue being sold at SI 00 and three or four
hundred of another at from S3 50 to S4 00 per
share, when every one who is at all familiar with
the mines, their prospects or selling price, knows

JEW ELRY,

IN AliUlTION

THE WONDERFUL 0RGUINETTE,

And all NOVELTIES in the tine < f

| M IL L IN E R Y ®

Ta try '
« plea ant thing,
’Tis nt t ellei e stntf,
And the Lest known u
1. i i , :, „.-.,>p,per

editor will refuse lo puli' u gnu,I
cigar.
A b ire foot boy was
n in N e w p o rt the
other day. inventing
cm v live cents in
i a pair of skates.

We shall open this week a Fine A—..rtiuen

D ITSO N , H A Y N E S & CO.,
5 7 8 W a s h in g to n S t., B o s to n .

Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan
Steamboat Company.

“ B O IL S

ROCKLAND

C o m m e rc ia l C o lle g e
, F o r m e r ly K il g o r e ’s,)

FANCY GOODS,
ESPECIALLY FOB T H E

2 2 L im e r o e k S tre e t.
rp iH O I to r G I I instruction in Penmanship, Book
JL keeping. Commercial Law, Banking, Phonogra
phy. «tc. Expenses less than at any other Institution.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Apply to
K I U iU lt B £ B t l i l l O X , K o c k la n d .
3i»47*

C H R IS TM A S TR A D E.

!» >'b«t wl, el, h u . i n u p , ,r |> .s e for h.-uven.
""' k
. 7..,lune f" ‘ unrt" " ° ”s llown
Wl 1 lls 001,1 k ,,n c s Monsieur X . speaks of bis father-in-law.
” O ! ’’ said hr, “ he is so close-fisted that
bis daughter is the only thing I was ever H and-K nit Hoods, Jackets, Sacks,
able to get from him .”
Nubias, Leggins, Infants' Shirts
1$Q
To,l<jh
t|lere s a
, nver
and Socks, Corsets and
a wil;kjn, ;U lu e ,..
h
w „ ,
()on,, ,(1()k „ t her „ Boy_ . .
jf , (|f)n.,
Underwear.
look a t her. she’ll wink at somebody else.” A lso . Z E P H Y R S , C A N V A S, FLOSS,CItEYVKI.
E M U K O IU E R Y A K N IT T IN G S IL K .
A Biddeford ,onn ordered n b arrel of
kerosene nn.l got a barrel of whiskey. lie
was happily disappointed. Not so the man
who ordered whiskey and got kerosene.
Cord and tassels are expected to be a
prom inent feature of ladies' dresses this fall
and winter, and tile fashionable gowns will F o r K EN SIN G T O N . O U T L IN E A N D L A ID
strongly suggest an elegantly draped win
W O R K done a t sh o r t n o tic e .
dow.

eeived from Boston calling for large blocks of
stock arc only tricks that the dabsters nt the stocks
are trying to play off on the lambs. It was gen
erally supposed that when the Boston Mining und
Men know the prob able vices of their own
Stock Exchange came under its present manage
ment, with such notable and honest gentlemen as sex. A note from her father’s counsel, of
are found at its head, that the quotations could he fering to conduct her divorce suit free of
relied upon; but. alas ! human nature is weak, charge, was am ong the presents received by
and on some stocks sold, the quotations are less a Philadelphia bride.
to be relied upon than those giv
Iistonc bicker. The way the thing works is
A New York policeman found a G erm an,
The stockis pooled to a certain extent, and f, h-«-t f, inches in height, raving lik e n
some broker—whose eonsienee is much more elas maniac. Being asked what ailed him, the
tic than his pocketbook—assumes control: a
. >- , • , ,
small amount of ntonev is put in his hands, and ‘ Dei m an le p h e d m b roken E n g lish th a t he
with this, together with bull talk, bluster, wind I had comm itted suicide,
and plenty of cheek, he commences the bulling
v
•
ii
i i-» i • .
business; the stock starts low, and rises day bv
C a p ta in s r i a n c i s . r r a n k an d F re d e ric k
day, up site goes, “ going to par, boys,” “ better buy Sherwood, triplet brothers, anil all retired
now," somebody buys, then look out from under, j ship-masters, latelv celebrated their sevenThis is the wav we long have trwl, and it is alaiut tiet|, birthday in W estport, Conn. Their
time tins tut, 1,0,16 quoting of stocks should lie ,..,,,i.e r is M sserte.l to h av e
o v e r tifiv
stopped; to Iw sure all the fools nre not dead vet, 111111111
<*to n n ,i lit, n m e t n il}
but for pure and unadulterated bulldozing some Years old a t the turn? o f th e ir b irth , anil they
of the Maine stocks take the cake/’
are the on ly s u rv iy o rs of her ten children.

i which one may play, without instruction, hundred
the hest tune«. Secular, Sacred, Slow, Fast, .Merry •
essive, and costing from SS upwards, « I ’•
.med in any household.
O llG FIX E T T E S are well made, easily teke
Gt. and produce music equal to that of Un )>«■•

r p i l E Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of th I Uockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan Steamboat < •..
will he h .Id a t the.dlice of Cobh Lime Co., in i h i s . s u .
on T u e s d a y , th e 4 th d a y o f .J a n u a r y , 1881, ar
4 o ’c lo c k , p. in ., for the choice o f officers and thtransaction of such other business as may leealh on e

■|| slow p | | . on kef

,
'
*
i
,
,
.
1 he w ork th a t is to tell in h eaven m ust
that
they h av e re al an d p e rm a n e n t v alue, and ,
, , • , • ,
, ,

. A L B E R T S M IT H ,

D O N 'T S TO P
—2

F IN E

A great many in- n are cottage-built;
Our V ariety D epartm ent
that is to say they have but one story. Anti
E m b races P o r tciiio im a ic s, P oc k e t
| y According to the Bangor Commercial. they are forever telling it.
K n ives, F am ily A. P ocket B ib les, m anv of the quotations of sales of Maine
" O u r rooms tire sm all.” «aid she. •• but I
A ccou n t B o o k s, .Albums, S ta tio n  m ining stocks are purely fictitious—sw ind
ery, V ases, T oilet Sets, W ritin g les perpetrated for the pur|>nse of realizing live in my husband.” •• Yes,” said her
D esk s, W ork B oxes, Sleds, S kates a profit on stocks which have no basis of friend. “ I see vou live in a fiat.
D iaries an d A lm a n a cs for 1 S S I.
solid value. If M ainetnining ever amounts
A sth eco ld w eather a p p ro ach es the truth
D o lls—la r g e asso r tm en t—T oys and j to anything, it m ust be bv the owners of i of the prophecy will be fulfilled that ‘M any
o th er a rticles too n u m erou s to mines m aking it their object to develop will be cold but fuel be elms en .”
m e n tio n .
| their properties and prove whether or not
»PI
,, , - , , ,, . .

Gall an il sa tisfy you rselves
th e s e tilin g s are so .”

A Telephone Episode.

In a letter to the Com mittee on Railroad
Yesterday a call was received at the cen
Transportation of the New York Cham ber tral station from M r. E . M. Slayton's resi
of Commerce, Ju d g e Jerem iah Black as dence, and on the return inquiry from the a t every w in d o w on tlie street w h e n
sails the g reat T runk Railroads severely station as to who was wanted. M r. S’s little
yon go o u t to m a k e H olid ay
P u rc h a ses, b ut H A L T
for their discrim inations, and dem ands leg girl, a lot about four or five years, hal
w h en you g e t to
loaed : •• Connect Mr. Slayton’s house with
islative interference. lie says: If railroad Santa Claus.’’ “ W h a t!” said the central
corporationshave the unlim ited power which operator. “ Is this Santa Claus?’’ came
they claim, then all business is at their over the magic wire •• Xo, this is the cen
FO R
m ercy—agriculture, commerce, manufac tral office,” was sent back. “ Hasn’t Santa
tures, must suffer what they choose to in Claus got a telephone?” jyas the anxious Holiday Goods,
inquiry from the little telephoner; “ No.
flict. Though this power does not belong his isn't put in yet.” •• All right, good bye’”
Gold W atches,
to them legally, they have been perm itted to was the final
sponse coming
usurp it, and I need not tell you that they disappointed tone of voice, and the scene S ilv e r W atches,
closes.
have grossly abused it.
Coin S ilver Ware,
The farm ers of the great West have made
A white satin ulster with collar and cuffs Fine Plated W are
a large crop of grain, which they may sell
f white velvet was worn a t the opera by :i
Elegant Jew elry,
at fair prices if they can have it carried to ' New York ladv the otlie:
G O TO
the Eastern ports, even at the unreasonably •ording to the M a il it looked like a night
gown.
high freights of last sum m er. But ju st now
G. W , Palm er &. Son's
It’s
hope
that
keeps
us
up,
it is said that the railway companies have
It’s hope that keeps our memories green
G. W, Palm er & Son’s
a greet! aim ing themselves to raise tin*
Ir’s hope that makes our lives sublime.
freight five cent per hundred weight,
G. W. Palm er &. Son’s
It’s soap that keeps us clean.
which is equal to an exi»..rt tax upon the
M cE.rland. who shot Richardson, .he |
G. W, Palm er & Son's
' whole crop of probably .$7o.0i!'I.Q’K). The journalist, is now a poor wreck, who wanG, W, Palm er &. Son’s
farmers must submit to this bigbw av rob ders about th e streets of Leadville. C<»lo- >
bery or else keep the products of their land r.ido, a siooping old man. with white hair
G, W . Palm er & Son’s
amt beard, and in tile last stage of life.
to rot on their h mils. They submit, of
c o u rse , as all other classes of industrious . When Mi-> C lara Morris began her first
ent with M anager Abbey, eleven
people submit t >sim ilar impositions. Com- engagem
*’n
veal s ag ». he p'.aved eight tim es a week
tnon justice im peratively requires that
S. e i »w pi tys six tim es a week, it
to or.l. r, or selected from la
freights be fixed, settled and prescribed by is • id. for $2,0»' 1 a we.-k.
Ne
ml boston Houses with whi.
I win n spe. ial designs are wa
law. an»l that they he no’ changed at the *“
Pit ICES Gl AHANTEED. W e
ft large
mere will of the railro id companies.
But the discr ninations which make tie
apest t
r a t ’s unequal are die most odanis feature
i full line o f I • Ma . Cel. hrated Rock
A gi dn dealer at Bibim-arc gets a reduc
FIN E STUCK of
tion o. drawback whi di is denied to others,
Spectaclesand Eye Glasses.
and lie nakes a fortune for him self wl
And other optical goods. Any sight accurate, v
lit’e.l by means of the Optometer.
he ruins his eompetiti s by undersell
W atch Repairing and Engraving
them. C. rl tin oil men
lose relinerv
A S P E C IA L T Y , an«l a l l w o r k .tout- in
was on Lor. r i.-dan 1. got i
*s amounting
(h e best m a n n er.
i
nontlis. and j
'
to Sltty.rJO.P'K) in eigbte
2SS Main St,, B u rpee B lot t
• that i- the
seventy-nine h o u s e s ( I I
num ber) eng.g* 1 in tb
FEATHERS,
" ■
FLOWERS,
were broken "p. Tie;
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O rd ers T a k e n for Ladies* and M isses’
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cry Style, Quality ami Color.

3 1 3 M a in S tre e t,
ROCKLAND.

S

ST A T E OF M A IN E .
E xecutive D # a r t .u ext . ,
A ugusta, Dee. 15,1&S0. i
;e is hereby given, that petition for the pardon
;krt O. H a ll , a convict in the State Pri-ou,
entente for the crime of rape, is now pending
j before the Governor and Council, and a hearing there
on will be granted in the Council Chnmbcr at Augusta,
on T h u r s d a y , t h e t h i r t i e t h d a y o f D e c c m b e i* ,
i n s t a n t , a t IO o ' c lo c k , a . in .

S. J . CH ADBOL’RXE, Sec'y o f State.

Property for S a le .
.

A f’p H E

subscriber offers for sale the fo‘.X lowing
property

• Dwelling
House, to
Lot and Two Baru>,
ig House,
I Near Atlantic W h arf in this c ity : Three Lots, con
taining about 18 acres of valuable mowing land, on the
Mursh Road, and a good barn on the premises. W’iil
be sold together or separately, as desired.
THOMAS COLSON.
Rockland, Nov. 12, liSO.
51

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR A
Examine the moat attractive stock of
j . c . H m s & c o . , 3 3 Bco ° x r "
and select for a friend an elegant G U IT A R or V IO 
L IN , or a M U SIC BO X (small or large), one of
I those eleannt G E R M A N A C C O R D E O N S , a
B A N JO , i Z I T H E R , or a C O R N E T : o f all prices,
j and of I he best manufaeture. Also, look at the large
assortment of T O Y D R U M S. T R U M P E T S , H A R 
M O N IC A S. A c , & c., all well made and musical,
i and aceeptab’e presents.
A Iso. for sale, all BAND and O RCHESTRAL
INSTRUMENTS.
Dly49

Ralph W aldo Emerson is still erect and
moves about with tolerable celerity, vet
there is considerable of the automaton in
I his m ovements and a •• mild flavor of de
cay ” in his impaessive features.

